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lace Tells ' 
)couts HoW 
iness Grows
ialvp services marked 

Siirday at the First, 
Church last Sunday 
Rev Ed H Lovelace, 

[preached on “ Life’s j  
ators” C O N S O L I D A T E D  W I T H T H E  M U L L I N  E N T E R P R I S E
45 and 77, along with 
Scouts, attended the 

[morning service at th-j 
Church In a body, 

m and with their
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Fast Baskeihad At School G ym  Due R ay Daren ^ioni Howard Hoover Signs For Election
Next M onday Night At 8 O'clock : Reelection  4 s  M a yor; Councilmen Also Named

To School Board - - - - - -At 8:00 o'clock In the Ooldth-

today Is Boy Scout 
land Race Relations 

and since Lincoln’s 
iannlversary will be o b - , 
l„  Tiie,sday we thought Pymnaslum next

Emarclpators’ would '» e  pub-
UrLate for today’s mes- "clzed House of David basket- 

ther Lovelace said. I w '» Play a comblna-
. born In dire p o v e r -l '‘° "  "'ho will be
-rial ob.seurlty, was

emancipate hlm-
these clrcum.stance" 

the encouragement of 
jier and then, upon her 

his stepmother and 
=.!x friends In New

I itpf and privations 
^use a person to be- 
:tor or else develop 
nf -vmpathy and com- 

| f o 'h e r s  who suffer 
er was what happened 

As he progressed In 
■■mancipation he kept 
a sight on the Miss-, 

a river pilot; the 
slaves on the planta- 

lius the Emancipation 
Itt'in was a natural | 

of his .sympathy for! 
re oppre.ssed. He was 

-.anclpator for negroes 
I for all anywhere and | 
ce who lacked opptor-1 

.self development. ' 
not embittered b y ; :«)TII THE ( L3WN 

so bitterly opposed reenforced by C Company of 
15 able to say after | the 48th Elnglneers.

With malice toward Playing against the clowning 
th charity for all.’ ’ and bewhlskered House of 
-en claimed by some D.ivld champí ms under the 
In was not a religious auspices of the Ooldthwalte 
the following state-; Quarterback Club will be Y. B 
ds more like some j Johnson, Jr.. Coach Carl Knox, 

ther than an Irrell-I Cordon Chambers and such 
n It not only shows I soldier stalwarts from Wlscon- 
was deeply religious sin as Eugene Bauer, Robert 
appropriate for Amer-1 /losch, William Bolding, Kleth 

We have been the|T.pler, Douglas Bailey, Douglas 
ef the choicest boun-1 Moe, John Gleason and Hulet 

; iven, we have grown' Wood
r. wealth, and power, Officials for what Is called a 
her nation has ever | h' sketball game but which well 
ut we have forgotten ■ may turn out to be a circus will 
upd on Back Page.) ! be Charles Conradt and Jack 

I Locklear.
I Admission will be $1.20 for 
1 adults and 60 cents for children 
I under 12 years of age. IncludingOffice Here 

|)en Highest 
Cent Mark Tom Womack Joins 

Hollis Blackwell
K W I I B  -  U T C r  M I C  f  P  O 1 P  •

San Saba ttrm
ing an annual 

going -  over of
and
the

for the United States 
^nt of the Post Office. Hollis Blackwell announced 

I Post Office last week this week the appointment of 
a high record grade I Tom Womack, son of Mr. and 
cent. I Mrs. C. A. Womack of Ooldth-

Bounclng the highest waite, as manager of the 
|r given to the Ooldth- 1  Blackwell buslne.ss Interests— 
et Office, Pastmaster ̂  “wool, mohair and pecans”—at 
llrtnan expressed not san Saba, 
town gratification but womack will be In com-

a that the mating. charge of our San Saba
been «Warded by the ^

’  was a matter of deep  ̂ busl-
|eve.7 member of the ^ Blackwell «ild.
CP staff.

us worked hard In Womack and his wife,
the former Polly Stubblefield, 
daughter of Sheriff and Mrs.

i get that 98 per cent 
1rs Falrman said.

ar the Ooldthwalte C- StubbleBeld. moved last
was rated at 97 per 

p’̂ 'ing the annual ex- 
by Inspectors.

''■•ntlon of readers is 
an editorial on the 
of the Ooldthwalte 

ce on page two of this

—o---------------

[House Paint
to a fine paint job by 

^kols and Hobson Mlll- 
■ ement walls In the 

now gleam and, 
the nether regions of 

bl of Mills County now 
111 more pleasant place 
from now on Counselor 
llllara. Jr., Miss Ollle 
[rty Agriculture Agent 

Resse. W. Ĉ  Henry, 
[Krank P. Eowman and 

Demonstration Lidi*:;* 
■ be much more cheer- I

week to San Saba from Sonora 
They will make their home In 
San Saba.

After having been employed 
by Mr. Blackwell some time 
ago, Mr. Womack subsequently 
had considerable experience 
In the wool business at Ballin
ger. During recent years Mr. 
Womack has been with the 
Sonora Wool and Mohair Com
pany at Sonora.

Mr. Blackwell recently added 
the San Saba warehouse to his 
extensive Interests and shortly 
afterward completed negotla'^ 
’ lors with Mr Womack to be
come associated with him and 
to take charge In San Saba.

Mr. and Mrs. Womack visited 
“at home” last Sunday with 
•̂ ■.herift and Mri. Siv.h’;l»r’ cld 
'*  ■ Wemaci.  ̂ho u..'.ev 
■ - -  c r  M 

tha Navv for 
darLng World Wax II

federal tax. There will be no \ 
reserved seats so It will be wise 
•o show up early at the gym 
next Monday night. V. A. Hud
son, President of the Quarter-

'■■k riuh. said. Tickets are on 
ale at the Trent State Bank, 

l.lttle’s. Yarborough & Durei' 
and the office of the San Saba 
Production Credit As.toclatlon.

The House of David players 
represent a sect that Is located 
it  the city of David near Ben
ton Harbor. Mich. It was found
ed by “ King Ben" Purnell and 
now is controlled by “Queen 
'.'iry " Purnell, his wife. All 
■nale members of the sect wear 
long beards and the women 
have long hair. The House of 
I>avid has Its own railroads, in
dustries. hotels and ftarks. Its 
basketball team plays about 
200 games a year and travels 
abdut 40.000 miles each season 
through the United States. 
Mexico and Canada.

The bewhiskered House of 
David players have built a repu
tation as good entertainers as 
well as for being basketball 
champions.

Coach Knox said this week 
that with the reenforcements 
from Company C of the 46th En
gineers It is more than likely 
that next Monday night the 
br whiskered invaders will be In 
for a surprise In the form of 
some of the toughest compe- 
tl'lon they have ever encount
ered. •

Ra,’ Duren, who got away i
— u all by going fish.nv ' i OUlfi l\eilVül X 0irem It all by going fishing 
ihl.'i week In Lake Azúcar In 
^'nxico, announced before his 
ii.-p;:rture that he would not 

'ik re-election to the Board 
of Trustees of the Ooldthwalte 
Independent Sch'tol Dl.strict.

School Board elections will 
be conducted gn April 5.

' fOpen Fehniary 2 
In Baptist Church

r. ■
■’ Di al

■Ih Revival- 'vlth ani
to everybody will be ;

Howard Hoover will stand for 
'']<-oiifin as M.eyor of Goldth- 
•;iP" In regular City EHectlons 
" b e  held on April 1, it was an- 

peei thi.- week.
’ r c.'tr.rtldat' - who have 

e'nlfled their willingness to 
: .ear on the ballot for the 

.'lurll 1 City Elections are Jack

Judge Dice Says 
He Is Candidate 
For Another Term

ondurted from February 24 ■ R< Id and R E. Worley for re-

Vance Cockrell, whose term | ihr. i’.gh March 2 under the aus-. ’ lection as Aldermen, and Carl

of office also Is expiring, said 1 i>lccs of the First Baptist ’.e»better, for election as Alder-

thLs week that he has not yet 
decided whether he will be a 
candidate for reelectlon. Mr. 
Cockrell, who Indicated that he 
would announce hLs decision 
soon, was appointed to fill the 
unexplred term of C. C. Collier, 
former Chairman of the Board, 
who resigned last year.

Mr. Durer,, who has been a 
member of the School Board for 
several years, has served as Sec
retary during the past year. 

--------------- o---------------

Church of Ooldthwalte, It was man.

.Tud"e Wesley Dice of the 
27th Texas Judicial District, 
which includ' Mills County, 
.aid this week that he Is a can
didate for re-clecti'.n 

Whit.’ tw w i> in Ooldthwalte 
(>r Wi-dm iday. .t idge Dice filed 
with Joe A Palmer. Chairman 
of the Mills County Democratic 
Party Executive Committee, ap
plication for a place on the bal
lot in th'> first prlmtiry elec- 
tli n on July 26. He said he 
would l.'wie a formal an
nouncement of l'd.=. candidacy 
at a later date.

Flames D estroy  
Shipman House 
And Petsick Barn

Fires during the past week 
destroyed the home of the 
R K. Shipman family, near 
ths Intersection of highways 84 
and 16, and the barn o f Jess 
Petsick at Caradan.

About three o ’clock last Sat
urday morning W. C. Barnett, 
Joe Bailey Karnes and Everett 
Holland of the Ooldthwalte 
Volunteer Fire Department re
sponded to the alarm caused by 
the fire at the Shipman home, 
which apparently was caused 
by defective wiring. Mr. and 
Mrs. Shipman and their child
ren lost all o f their belongings.

In mid-afternoon last Satur
day Fire Chief Jack Reid, Jess 
Moreland, Melvin Harris and 
Bobby Johnson took the tank 
truck to tlie Petsick bam fire 
In Caradan. The fire had so 
great a start on the firemen, 
however, that Mr. Petsick lost 
his barn, 200 bushels of corn, 
100 bales of alfalfa hay and 
.straw, five loads o f maize (50 
or 60 bushels), and about 50 
bushels of oats.

On Tuesday afternoon W. C. 
Barnett took the tank truck 
out to fight a fire on the Cara
dan Road adjacent to the Levi 
Auldridge property and near 
property that Is owned by W. P. 
McCullough. Chief Reid and 
■Mr. Barnett said that except 
for charred fence poets, dam
age was slight.

---------------1)---------------

Ladies Change Minds
It Is not news when ladles 

exercise the ages-old preroga
tive of women and change 
their minds but It Is to be re
ported, anyway, that the P.-T.A. 
cake and pie sale, reported on 
another page of this week's 
regie for Saturday, won’t hap
pen. The P.-T.A. ladles changed 
their minds after the story al- 

■a'’v had been printed. Forget. 
■ ■■ i ' "  ar-d rile sale.

-*i*rrTA_' srrvco T'easc.
13 months

—Cagle IVant Ads Get Results—

Henry Taylor, Jr. 
O f Tem ple Runs 
For Prosecutor

Henry Taylor, Jr., at present 
Coimty Attorney In Bell Coun
ty. announced this week that 
he Is a candidate lor election 
as District Attorney for the 
27th Texas Judicial District, 
which Includes Mills County.

Mr. Taylor seeks the post for 
which District Attorney Jim K 
Evetts has announced he will 
not seek re-election.

While In Ooldthwalte on 
Wednesday of this week Mr. 
Tavlor visited a number of 
citizens and he filed with Joe 
A. Palmer, Chairman of the 
Executive Committee of the 
Democratic Party In Mills 
County, application for a place 
on the ballot.

Mr. Taylor’s father, Henry

FRANK GILLII.A.M
anroiinc''d this week by the
Rev. J. T. Ayers, Pastor.

"Youth will provide th.i lead
ership for the revival but we 
hope that everybody will attend 
ovr services," Brother Ayers 
.said.

Preaching during the revival 
period will be by the Rev 
Frnnk nillham, who Is Pastor 
of the Victory Bantl.st Church 
at Comanche. Brother Olllham, 
formerly a student at Howard 
Pavne College, now is a student 
''f the .southwe.stern Baptist 
Theological Seminary In Fort 
Worth.

On school days during the 
-rviv 'l period there will be

Taylor. Sr., who now is practls- morning at the
Ing law In Temple, was District Church to be fol-
Attorney for Mills, Bell and 
Lampasas Counties from 1928
*o 1936. He wa.s Mr. Bvett's pre
decessor.

Mr. Taylor Is 32. He 1s mar
ried and he and Mrs. Taylor, 
who make their home In Tem
ple. have two daughters, Nancy 
Katherine, 6. and Martba Carol, 
2. In Temple Mr. Taylor main
tains offices In the Professional 
Building.

()--------------------

Grand Jury A nd  
Court Act Fast 
In Crime Cases

There was rapid action In 
Judge Wesley Dice’s 27th Dis
trict Court Wednesday when a 
Grand Jury handed up a num
ber of Indictments and when 
Judge Dice Imposed sentences 
on some of those who subse
quently pleaded guilty.

Max Darrell Wolfe, who was 
indicted on two counts of cat
tle theft, subsequently pleaded 
guilty before Judge Dice and 
was sentenced to two years in 
penitentiary — the sentence to 
run concurrently with a sen
tence previously Imposed In 
Dallas County. Wolfe pleaded 
gunty to stealing cattle from 
Pete Smith and Blackle Lawson 
of Mullln last year.

Ray Van Tutor and Mllburn 
Jennings were each Indicted on 
two counts of burglary. Includ
ing thefts at the Ooldthwalte 
High School. They pleaded 
rullty before Judge Dice and 
vere »sentenced to p-n'.tentlan 
terms of not less thasi tw' 
years and not more t'nan ten 
V >ars, the 'sentences to run con-

rContlnucd «m liack Page.)

’ o—'d  b-' n devotloral service 
before time for school. Brother 

« 5-ild. Also, he added, there 
will be nightly services from 
February 24 to March 2.

'In n later l. îue of the 
F inle I hi." new.spaper will 

hnle-hrartedlv support the 
ratididi'cv of .t'idge Dice for 
re-elect Inn and will express 
Its gratification that a man 
with his record of distin
guished .service Is willing to 
continue In public office i

43. hasJudge Dice, who Is

Mr Hoover, who Is Oldsmobllei 
and OMC truck dealer In Gold-! 
hwalte. Is the senior member I 
if the City Council, having! 
erved for 12 years. He Is In- 

t"rested also In ranching and. 
according to reliable but as yet 
unverified reports, is about t o '
"O In for pheasant raising. i 

With Mrs. Hoover and their | 
son, Mike, Mr. Hoover lives on I 
Fisher .Street In Ooldthwalte. '

TTie office of Mayor for which '
Mr. Hoover is willing to stand j 
will be vacated by the present , s’ rvrd for ten years as the 
Mayor, Loy Long, who has Chief Judicial officer In the 
served for six years. Mayor Loy . 27th Texas District, which also 
Long last month announced | IncI udes Lampa.sas and Boll 
that he would not seek re-elec- ■ C nintles. Originally he was ap- 
tlon. At the time, he expressed pointed by former Governor 
belief that the post ought t o ' Crke R Stevenson and .subse- 
be taken by another member of ■ quently has been elected to 
the Ooldthwalte business com-  ̂ repeated terms of office, 
munlty. w i t h  Mrs. Dice and their

Mr. Reid, who also Is C hief. daughter. Carolyn. Judge Dice 
of the Ooldthwalte Volunteer makes his home In Belton, ke  
Fire Department, Is a veteran' h .s been recognized widely not 
member of the City Council. He "t Iv for his flriellty to duty but 
Is associated in the garage “ ’ so frr the soundness of his 
business with Jerry Walker Mr. judicial opinions Very lew of 
Worley, who also will stand for them have been reversed In the 
rt-electlon, operates a T exaco  higher Courts. Judge Dice also 
s"rvlce station on the south 1» widely recognized for his

ability to avoid “clogged” dock- 
(Continued on Back Page.i

- o  -  -  -  -------

"dge of Ooldthwalte.
Mr. Letbetter, who operates 

the Letbetter Machine Shop* 
has signed his willingness to ^  , r j j  i »
"'and for the post on the City L ,  /{^ Yf O m U C k  I S  
Council that will be vacated by

“ i/Tddm „n ,o „M wJ Earned As Acting
Mayor Long In writing of their J ,  • /"A /  r )
willingness to stand for elec- J U S t l C e  U t  1 e a C e

Acting on the application oftlnn to City offices, the candi
dates this week also took the 
'oyalty oaths that are required 
»“v the law of ■ihe State of 
Texas.

---------------o— - ■ ■ - • ■

Mills County Attorney A. M. 
Prlbble, County Judge Lewis B. 
Porter last Friday appointed C. 
A. Womack to be acting or 
special Justice of the Peace for 
Precinct 1.

Mr. Prlbble applied for the 
appointment of an acting orWea'ther Report ; ^Irls Win . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ^

Mounta'n laurel blooming,! /  ( \ l i r r t p i i  H n tlC lY  I Justice of the Peace be’- 
dust In the air zooming; peach | U l l i V I  pause of the Illness of E. A.

Obenhaus. Following the receipt 
of the application from the 
County Attorney, Judge Porter

trees aflalr, defying the chill In 
the air. Elms are In leaf, but 
drought brings great grief. 
Harry Allen In gloom while the 
""dbuds bloom. Twelve inches 
of rain would relieve all the 
pain, hut Roy Hill, the sage, 
",nvs no hope for this age. 
While livestock feed, bank ac
counts bleed—and very, very 
soon somebody Is going to get 
’ hot,for thls^or every word of It 
will be Watned on our Chester 
Edward Brooks. That would 
ruin a promising career as a 
poet.

4-H Exhibitors Go 
To San Antonio Show

Fingers were crossed In Mills 
County this week as enthusias
tic supporters of 4-H Club boys 
and girls waited for the judg
ing next Saturday and Monday 
at th" San Antonio Livestock 
Exposition. Led by County 
Agriculture Agent George O. 
Reese, John Howard Owens, 
Johnny Wlgley, Bobby Zane 
~’<?ger. Merlon Reynolds. Mo- 
dene Reynolds. Billy Mac New- 

wnyne Poe, Enidley Jordan 
Oft w  V. Horton, Jr., left for 

Antorlo on Tuesday of this 
C''i .-.’ ii what Robert L. Steen. 

- of the Mills County 
' ‘ ••es’ oc k Raisers Association 
'"•rrlbed as “some mighty fine 

cahret.”

Basketball Play
TTie girls’ basketball team of

the Mullln High School will appointed Mr. Womack to the
post. Mr. Womack took his oath

'"cre..ent the norther, district p^^ter on
Of Texas In tournament play afternoon of last week
at San Antonio during the 
"omlng weekend after having duties 
won high honors at Fredericks
burg In the Golden Girls com- 
oetltlon on Friday and Satur
day of last week.

and Immediately assumed his

Mr. Womack has lived In Mills 
County since June of 1933. From 
1918 to 1923 he served as Ckiunty 
Judge in Schleicher County. His

The Mullln girls, who are | experience and the high respect 
coached by Superintendent II | that his fellow-citizens have for 
Howard Homsley, participated, him were considered as quali- 
in a regional Golden Girls bas- j tying him to be special or act- 
ketball tournament at Fred- ing Justice of the Peace. Mr. 
ericksburg. They won In the j Womack Is an Elder of the
Class B division but were de
feated in the grand finals by 
Georgetown. Their victory at 
Fredericksburg, however, quali
fied them for the coming week
end’s tournament play at San 
Antonio. Prom Fredericksburg 
the Mullln girls brought home 
a large and handsome trophy 
attesting to their victory.

The Mullln girls who played 
H. Frederlck.sburg and who will 
■omnete as northern Texas rep- 
’■e.sentatlves In the State-wide 
"cmpetltlon at San Antonio are 
Nelma Ann Roberts, Barbara 
Homsley, Betty Ethridge, Wade 
Ann Harbour, Mary Anderson, 
Barbara Williams, Jo Burdette, 
Wilma Burdettf, Oleta Tally. 
Janet Lowe, Pfkgy Bramblett 
and Ann Rankin.

Church
waite.

of Christ in Ooldth-

Basketball Tonight
Basketball teams of the Oold- 

thwaite High School, both boys 
and girls, will play their last 
conference game of the season 
against Burnet In the Ooldth
walte School gyymnaslum at 
7:00 o’clock tonight. Friday.

Election Officers
At a routine meeting at the

Cour. Hou.’ e last Monday the 
,Mllls County Commissioners
Court appointed election offi
cers who will preside over the 
polling places during the 105* 
balloting.
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AN AR.MY HoriJl FT TO GOLDTHWAITK
H e-' jt  ''".e F i j ’.e th> \»cek we received a letter 

from Maj. Gen. H R. Gay, who assumed command 
o f  the F su 'th  .A-my with headquarters a: Fort Sam 
Houst'.n f ' !!vwinii the retiremenr o f Lieut. General 
LeR' y Lute- General Gav will remain in command 
o f  the Fourth .Ar-my until the return o* General 
Ho^ue ^rom Korea.

In h .' letter General Gay told of what he had 
beer, hcarini; about Go.ldthwaite from M ajor General 
B - jc e  C Clarke, wh' command^ the crack Fir»t 
A 'm ored Division and who also is Com mandinc
General at Fort Hood.

General Gav - r t t c  â  full'-ws ;
General Clarke has informed me of the coepera- 

tior. that Goldthwaite extends to the men of his 
First A-m ored Division. NX e thank you.

' 'X e o f the .Army and .Air Force appreciate Gold- 
thv a ; '.  ’ mtere':,: m Fxercise Longhorn very much 
for we realize, as do al! far-siizhted citizens, that the 
more realistic and viijorous our training is now. the 
better are our chances for success in combat.”

'X e pass General G ay’s letter on in this «pace be
cause it w.ti written to the community. The letter 
wpeaks for itself —  it is grateful recognition that 
Goldthwaite has made everv effort in behalf o f the 
welfare o f the men who will be engaged in Exercise 
Longhorn. Please be assured. General Gay, that 
Goldthwaite will continue to do its pay'-t

MILLS ( Ol'NTY STATE B.ANK
The Vote by the stockholders o f the Trent State 

Bank to change the name o f  that financial institu
tion to the Mills Countv State Bank involves more 
than merely a routine change o f name. There w'as a 
good and imoortant philosophy behind the decision. 
As expressed by E T. Fairman. President o f the 
bank, the decision to change the name was ‘ ‘ in accor
dance with our concept o f .Mills County as the focal 
area p f our banking interest and it ties the bank and 
the County more closely together.”

.Actually, it will do more than that It ought to tie 
the County mure closelv together .Mills County is 
an ecsmomic unit and what happens anywhere in 
the (.'K jnty has an impact on the rest o f the County. 
Bv chanping the financial institution’s name to the 
M ils County State Bank, emphasis will be given to 
the unity and loyalty that ought to prevail here dur- 
in;; both good times and bad. The change in name 
also will help tc further publicize .Mills County —  as 
it has been publicized so favorably by our 4-H Club 
members and Tem bers o f the Future Farmers o f 
America who. incidentally, have had the staunch 
support and encouragement o f  the bank down 
through the years.

There was another item o f gratifying news re
garding the bank in last week’s Eagle. It was the 
announcement that the stockholders o f the bank had 
voted to designate W arren P. Duren its Executive 
Vice President. That doubtless was recognition o f 
Mr. Duren’s services to the bank. If his services to 
the bank have been on the same high level as his 
services to the community —  as undoubtedly thev 
have been —  a promotion never was more deserved. 
W e think that both the bank and the crynmunity are 
better o f f  because o f the example o f good citizen
ship that Warren P. Duren gives so consistently.

31 V.;.» Cr r.-.
■ ' ‘ -rt'ii T .-'itaT
■ C —-ty ,Sa;- 'J'. ’
■' tf 5T-' ty char- '
T- T -fyia- F^brj-, 
Ab.;-r.» Ex.'x.ina- 

C-r.' T ? r their f'.r.al ex- 
- ’ - -  i r er.trari-e M f

c-a-.e» Arrrv Joton 
r  K;rb' Jack Lock’ear;
~  ..•■■¡f .» Seic»r Truman J 
Ml'' H*rber' T.ex.anr. Rot- 
r Gwl: S.->ele: Vlr'or F

S - . 'S 'S  Av.ir. .A'Jbrer Ro* 
P-'n-i-Irh J Garrett Ernext L 
Gamevrr. • Olirer Floyd Edt»on: 
Calvin L Weather» Loui» E i- 
win. Lone Barney A MeCurry; 
Ha! R-.y McDonald; Henxy J. 
Nauer' Bentley B Manr.init: 
Lee Roy M.s.-r James W Bar
rii Ben F Warren' Wilton W 

' T'-.n-i:'on Jasper C Delllj ; 
Walter W HolUngihead Vergi!, 
L»e Carrol! Walter O A Mat- 
'  n. Rav S Ford. Preston M 
Hamilton Jlm-'nle Lee Huff- 
mar Hubert L Denton; and 
■A-ville L Layton

».;«'■ en.f man trarjierred he-e 
‘ t an-.ther board vrtll go with 

«beve men He Is Ernest 
Fred Barton, son of Mr and 
! 'r.= Fred Barton of this city.

M.i.« La Webb, daughter of 
M ' and Mrs Horace Webb of 
:.>ar Star left last week to en- 

j 'er aircraft training at the 
I Stuthwest Aeronautical Instl- 
1 'ut* a' Dallas She will meet her 
I neighbor girl friend. Miss Imo- 
I e»n.e Williamson, who left the 
I day before for the same school. 
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r'̂ v’TT se t<:
n'Othor wis

r f  -yrnid hom* 
•.ii>,t from Bend, 
t »everal days at 

of h ’ r =;=ter Mrs

VI t Russia has long outUred I'-s ** renewed
'u l-esi — If It had anv '.lik about Mr Truman running

- 1 th 1  '•ew rvis.slblll’ v for *he
v̂ lr e p-Af:i--n' R.-» ¿fvelt e x - ’ rve-OA-X'lo romln.ttlor has

tcrrr.M recom lti'n ' g ; ir *h*‘ o^rson rf Oor
. V r ’T  n  1933 .^dlsl E Stiv^ruon rf Tlllnot«.

had r r ; h : n / ‘h :t tri,.Se with -  - - J  ’nz me^lv New Pe-
• * P —» «-V • . se -vh ' -ti*-;:'' has called utx>n Mr
• va- i-r.j'id' not hare 'ra-' 'o  re'lre and th-

ur al’y in W;rld War II ' followed br Ren
u '.;« s  we had ex-ended tha'----- I -an or.lv sa-.' that Indlca'e that there

vrasn't W.* were on her , ' '•*! ^  str-ne onuosltlon In the 
r'd- ir iiehti.'-.g Germany but|''•m ocntlc Nstional Conven- 

-r.asr,' on oi;r ?lde In fleht-j 
;riB Janar. until the shacting 
was Tlr'.uallv ended

R o o i e v e ' . t  was thoroughlv
warned abcut the futUitv of So-1  Vlnsr.r Is ru '. evlden»!» 
\ict recognition There were] while there has been no offl- 
h's'ortc d'.nlomatlc preccder.tsl -Isl rs b'lc announcement of It 
.-! ;-h should have served as iDoarentlv the Chief Justice 
caution slgnai? At one time orl has Informed Mr Triman that

to Mr TVuman's namlne 
-•'"•(.«or. If he doesn't run 

him.srlf
a.-.c

R L Sutton wh has been very 
sick

Mrs B A Meek and XHss 
Minnie Hill of R.tnger spent 
last weekend here with their, 
m. ther. Mr? O O McClary 

Mr and Mrs R E Bradbury 
and little son cf Lometa were 
' Idtlng It G-;(i'h.-vaite Tuesday 

Mrs fliy d  M'lUar. left Tues
day for her h-me In Marllr. 
‘She was acccrr.pinled as far as 
Waco by Joe Palmer 

F Q H rh !"  -''’ i  Mi-ss Lillie 
May Reed were united In rnutrl- 
mony In the T it A?ae»?or's c f- 
flce In Goti-hwaltd. Texas on 
Monday, F.bruary 14. 1927, El
der I A Dyches officiating. 
The bride Is unknosm to the 
Editor, but Mr Hughitt has 
been a cltlxen for many years, 
now owning the land formerly 
occupied by the city of Williams 
Ranch—MulUn Enterprise 

Mrs E L Schulti spent last 
week with her daughter, Mrs 

to enter the race, Omar C. W W Taylor of the Live Oak

ir  other England. China and 
Mexico had booted out the Red 
representatives, and France. 
Germany and Poland had re
duced SOTle: representation in 
'hem own countries to a mere 
housekeeping detail.

A
he hss decided to remain on 
the S-nreme Court and Is not 
.available Also during the past 
" • It became kn-wn that 
.A.v$oclate Justice William O 
Douglas made the same decision 
months ago and so Informed 
his supporters ThU robe the 
extreme left-wingers of their 
mos? formidable candidate for 
the Presidency The whole Inel- 
der.t of Chief Justice Vinson's 
decision gives color to the as
sumption that Mr Truman 
doesn't want another term and 
has been looking around for a 

Arnall. 
Cteorgla.

Just as now. however, pressure 
groups Inside the State Depart
ment worked in 1933 on behalf 
o f the Muscovites. An apt cooi- 
parlaor. for Instance. Is the ur
gency with which pro-Sorlet 
S'ate Department officials at-
'empted to force United States) .«uccessor B’ut El!ls 
reci'gnltlon of Communist China former Governor of 
recently In 1933 the heat was! saw Mr Truman last Wednei- 
really turned on Rocsevelt. and day and got "the very definite 
he succumbed. I impression" that he talked like

There also was, at that tlme.| a cardldate Mr Amall said it 
a staunch group of officials; is a "prettv safe speculation" 
headed bv Undersecretary of that the President will run 
R-ate William Phillips, who: Tne President has decided to 
s ir  t want the United Sutes'.<tav In the New Hampshire prl- 

to have anything to do wim im arv after prosnecUve dele- 
R’ tssia Nobedv lUtened to gates entered him. but the 
them, of course but it U valu-jonly really significant thing 
able m the light of subaecuent' about that is that It reveals 
events to review what they had that .Senator Kefauver U pre- 
i® »«y f pared to run against Mr Tru-

PhilUps submitted a memo- man This would seem to irdl- 
randum to Roosevelt In 1933.) rate that there U llkelv to be 
which now reposes In the R oose-: - ppositlon to Mr Truman's 
velt archives at Hvde Park, naming his succeasor U he
New York It warned the then 
president that Soviet recogni
tion was useless until the Rus
sians stooped infiltrating the 
United States with their agents.

j orlzed the Eagle to announce he 
1 Is in the race for Mills County 

Sheriff. Tax Assessor and Col
lector. subject to action of the 
July Democratic Primary.

Miss C’.audla Carroll and Ray
mond Cockrum were married at

■'The fundamental obstacle in

should
race

take himself out of the

Weaiherby this week has auth- | community ■
Mrs Al Langf^d and ch^^d-1 establishment with- m om e^‘7t*be*ins‘ toTook hke «

ren and Grace Denson of Cen- R u„ia  of the relations usual be-' « f r p r ^ t K h a ?  ¿Im o

A strong candidate, even 
without Mr Truman's support 
wt)uld be Governor Stevenson. 
Indeed, on the basis of all the 
Information at hand at the

high noon. Saturday. Feb
The wedding took place at the I San Saba County.
home of the groom’s mother., ---------
Mrs. Jim Cockrum. with only e «  " V F A O C  A r T A  
members of the immediate j ^
famllies present. <Taken From Bagle Flies,

Horace McNutt of Fort] February 15, 1902.) j
Sam Houston, son of Mr and 1  County aerk  Whit Smith this j  
Mrs E W McNutt, was married 
last Saturday night at an army 
chapel to Miss Beatrice Long of 
San Antonio.

J B Davidson of San Angelo 
was released from Mills County 
Jail here last Saturday night, 
after posting bond of $2,000 
signed by San Angelo people to

of the government of those 
countries recognition Is out of 

1 the question."
I Phillips and his staff knew 
I the Russians. And the same 

conclusions that thev reached 
(Continued on Page 9.)

cratlc nominee wlU be either 
Mr Truman himself or Gover
nor Stevenson The IlllnoU 
Governor bears a weil-known 
name In Democratic Party an- 

grandfather. after 
was named, having

ter City visited Mrs W L. tween nations In diplomatic In- 
Burks Saturday. ! tercourse. Is the world revolu-

H O « «  Ot B «  V B - i “ » * "
ley who has been sick for solph iu ip, wrote. “ It U obvious 
long died last Thursday and that, so long as the Communist]’¿¡'u,' his 

7.' was burled at Harmony Ridge, i regime continues to carry on In whom he
other countries acUvltles to! been Vice President lii Orover 

; bring about mthnate w erthrow  ciei-eland's second admlnlsua-
Uon, and he U placed right 
ggogrsphlcally. His public career 
prior to his election as Gover
nor of Illinois was Intimately 
associated with both the Roose
velt and the Truman adminis
trations He started as assls-

week Issued marriage license to| to the Secretary of the
R A Martin and Miss Mary E I --- ------------------ ---------- ]
< « « .  « « . t .

O H. Frtaelle this week, sence of three or four years. He | He soon changed to the State
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hi-sd^d bv 0  -.

, I'l)r->1« V :
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ment of those i 
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New Republic uhich'ï'
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i"(U demand s' y-' 
step aside anc >--Tr;r ■ 
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I' Is slgniflra: • •'--• 
'b is rtemsrd Ir. -h- Lt-ji 
Mr Trm.sn'* 
gram. New Rcrubué »j|| 
sm.ong the r  tri 
1rs of Mr T 'l ’r.sni 
♦owsrd person.? tui i 
tratlon sccu.»-- of 
ties If wanted h;m 
11am Boyle a.? hip-i 
Democratic Ns'i rol 
srd  It wasr. t oifsH 
when Mr T- 
Boyle to retir« i-< 
his health ' \
want the Der- rry 
I'arrv the ?tic- i -i ; 
man scandai» - 
and the el»fr.”  r 
approve will h„vf 
the whole Tr Tiir. 
orocrarr. ŝt>*r:a'iv I 
tures of It tha' sre sra 
em It Is to b- 
connection, that Est« I
-nno'-ree/l the ;h»'
be would suppon an 1 
If the Democratic oil 
rt;.rea In fav '• of i; 
Stevenson wo„.J harttij 
mark, too 

It mav stl'; be 
another term howfw j 
Is adequate ground U ( 
that Mr Truman do«tl| 
to run again, but if it i 
to party leaders at 
lime that he is still tbt̂  
eat candidate the 
Party could rominite 
sure on him to head 'Js| 
again would br so gri 
he may feel compelled I 
At the present ma 
example. Oovemor 
Is practically unknonj 
country as a «hole If 1 
be a serious contender! 
nomination there wUi 
be a tremendous “b 
him between sow 
And there mast be i| 
wider acceptance of 
party leswler? over the ( 
as a -'winner, before ! 
them will be «11 
Ing control of the 
emment on his 
must always be keiSl 

(Continued on PsP
bought W A Harper's stock of 
cattle oonslstlng of about 70 
head, not Including calves. The 
price paid was $11 around. He 
also bought 100 cows from Cal.

has traveled extensively since 
he left here and has lately been 
In Washington, D C.

Mrs. O W. Oartman and 
children visited relatives In

appear before the May term o f ! Huffman at private terms. H e, Belton last week, 
the MlU.s County District Court 
Grand Jury (Tharees of murder 
were filed against him by Coun
tv Attorney A M. Prlbble after 
the death of I, M Anderson, 
about 60. of MulUn, Injured 
fatally In a car wreck at Borar, 
four and one-half miles north 
of Goldthwaite.

Letters were received from 
R. D. Mitchell, aboard the 
U S 3  Lexington and from Alvin 
J Lee. who is stationed at 
Hlckam Field, Hawidl.

Mrs. Sam Sullivan, who has 
been quite 111 with pneumonia, 
is greatly Imix^oved.

Mrs fAamie Windsor, who has 
been at the Dude Ranch In 
Arizona for the past eight 
months, arrived last Thursday 
for a visit «dth her father and 
sister, Jim Rahl and Mrs Bulah 
Saute rs.

25 YEARS A G O -
(Taken From Eagle Flies, 

February 18, 1927.)
Elvis Morris, Sam Rahl and 

others. In connection with cer-

v/ill receive the Harper cattle John House of Throckmorten, 
today and gets the Harper pas-' son of Mr f .  M. House of Cen- 
ture free untU April 15. The ] ter City, Is a candidate for 
Huffman cattle are to be de- | county Judge of Throckmorten' 
Ilvered in the stock pens here; County. He Is a Mills County ] 
AprU 10. I raised boy and we^hope he wtU

G. W Jackson was In to see ■“  ------  •
the iiagle Thursday.

W o  Welch la having the 
Commercial Hotel building re
modeled. J. T. Boynton Is the 
contractor In charge of this 
work.

W. M. Cannon of San Saba 
came over this week to visit 
his ^ n , W. C. Cannon. He 
brrjught along a wagon load of 
turnips which be disposed of at 
a fair price. Mr. Cannon had 
three-fourtha of an acre of 
ground planted In turnips from 
which he has already realized 
$40 and has fattened six hogs 
besides.

John Joe Cox and O W Vler- 
Itng went to Hamilton Thurs
day, Mr Cox to look after) some 
legal business and Mr Vlerllng 
on business connected with bis
telephone lines. ...... .....................  .......... „

Frank Hart arrived at home w»'i «•<*»• wt. i-------•

be elected.
Yesterday was St. Valentine’s 

day and the post office did a 
rushing business.

L. R. Conro made a business 
visit to San Saba this week

J. F. Johnston, who had 
charge of the Gentry wagon 
ward for several months, is now 
at hts ranch in Edwards 
County.

J. A. Godwin and son of Big 
Valley spent Tuesday in this 
city.

Henry Hollingsworth the tele
phone man of Santa Anna, 
spent Monday In thU city on 
business.

J. 8. Bowden Is now engaged 
In the grocery business In Fort 
Worth

O. B. Stark came over from 
Richland Springs Saturday and 
remained until Sunday. He Is 
well pleased with hU new home.

Eternal Symbol of Love

Marble or gran- ^  
ite? Both are de
signed as a fond ^  
tribute to y o u i^  
loved ones.

A LASTING TRIBUTE

E« B* ADAi
ON SAN SABA HIGHWAT — GOUXTHWAITE
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This Change is to be effected in the immediate future in accordance with our concept of 
Mills County as a unit and coincident with expansion plans for our banking headquarters 
so as to provide increased facilities for our customers. We have been serving Mills Coun
ty for more than 60 years and we pledge now to continue the same high level o f public 
service with increased facilities.
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THE THEIT STM BiK
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

The Officers And Directors
E. T. FAIRMAN, President WARREN P, DUREN, Executive

Vice President
N. E. STOCKTON, Vice President

COMER S. BISHOP 
C. D. OWENS

DR, T. C. GRAVES 
LUCIUS M. STEPHENS
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i\ e. Ot Chappell Hill
i; r : \KL CRAWHUU)

It r;-. thi ; 'h m-Jot all the 
fanners are up with Uieir farm 
work Bill Panin did some plow
ing. but he ¿aid it was so dry, 
he Just quit. Mr. Partin said It 
never gets too dry to saw 
wood, though we don’t see any 
need of wood this warm weath
er He may be making prepara
tion for a rainy day—we all 
hope!

N. C. Karnes has been build
ing a rock water tank.

J. C. Bramblett bedded land 
during last week at the C. M. 
Bramblett farm.

A host of loved ones and 
friends have been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Koen. We art 
hoping for Mrs. Koen a speedy 
recovery.

Mrs. Florence Conner of 
Browr.wood spent a few days 
with her son, W. L Conner, and 
Mrs. Conner and children. We 
always welcome Grandma Con-

!.Lr back ¡iC:ViC
C G Partin was called to the 

San .\r; relo Hospital Wednesday 
to the bed-side of his brother, 
Tom. who Is 111 with f!u and 
pneumonia.

.Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Karnes 
and children attended Church 
at Brown wood last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Evans. 
Mr and Mrs. .Marlon Cockrum 
and WUile Hightower went to 
Comanche February 1 to attend 
the last rites of Clyde Grayson, 
who lost his Ufe In Korea. 
Clyde was a son of ^r. and 
.Mrs. Ray Grayson.

Guests of .Mr. and Mrs. Bill

Mrs. Briley Sees 
Feed Prices Soar 
a4s Eggs Go Down LASSIFIED
Pt riementine Wilmeth Brilev 

Here is the way ^he farm in- 
ome is going now. Last week

uUSSIHEO ÍB RATES! P0ÜTIW E .ADVS ||>r o F[,S8ION.« CARDS
got $9 70 for eggs and the J insertion ....  Sc per word i Sc Per Word Per W eek

Partin and Tommie and Jimmie stock-watering 
w^rr-Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Partin, he saw a ty-ty gettingwere
Mrs. BUlle .McN'erlln, Jimmie 
Stahnke and N. C. Karnes.

Bill Partin was sick with In- 
rmenza during last week. We 
are glad to report that all the 
rick folks are better.

REAL ESTATE
RENTALS LOANS 

ROYALTIES LEASES

List your Property with us and we will 
do our best to move it for you whether 
it is dry or wet, big or little.

JLLl iiV •ir""
A. W. Lilly C. L. Featherston

KYAl ESTATE
Office Phone No. 5, Goldthwaite

vd bill for the chickens was 
$13 00 In working on my in- 
cme tax report. I find that for 

1851 we took in for chickens 
and eggs $941 83 Expenses were 
S«f3 67. leaving a net Income of 
$259 16

Redblrds are brightening our 
north fence now as they come to 
our little run-cver pool by the 

John says 
green In

the woods Moi.day 
Friday as I was hurrying 

across Center Street at the 
.stuthwest comer of the square 
;r. Brownwood. I heard someone 
call eagerly. ’’Miss Clemmle". I 
; ’sed up to see a ntce-looklne 
' ’ 'her voung-looklng man get- 
Mrg ou’ of a car He shook 
y- - d '  vcUh me. and asked me 
'• I knew him. His wife from 
•hr front seat of the car said. 
i’ >  each went our first school 

• i vou ■■ I was puzzled Then I 
.̂ aw .Annie Perry Dixon In the 
b.ack seat About then I recog- 
rtred .«erne familiar brown eyes 
I said. '.Are you A.my Perry'"’ 
She said. ••Yes". "And thU U 
Odle' I said It was Mr and 
Mrs Odie McCoy 

Odle went w school to me at 
Upper Indian Creek when he 
-  !> five years old I still re
member Just how he looked, a 
sweet, serious - minded, brown- 
e-.-ed little boy

He was Bobby Shaftoe in our 
play Amy went t̂ ' school to me 
two years later at Indian Creek. 
She was a sweet, pretty little 
girl with blond hair and brown i 
eyes Both were excellent pupils 
It was a happy thrill to meet i 
them once agraln.

I

jeh  later insertion fc per worg i 
Minimum

.5# first week |
J5 subsequent weeks

DISPLAY .ADVERTISING 
Rates Furnished On AppUcaUon

Same As Above

.All advertising is cash with 
order except where accounts 
have been established. No ac
count opened for leas than fl .

[e . B. G IL L IA M /J r.|
Lawyer and Akntractor

g e n k r a l  c iv il
p R A c n o a

Special AttaatlM Gtwoa to

CARD OF THANKS |
We wish to take this oppor-1 

• unity to express our sincere 
appreciation for the extreme 
kindness and love which has 
been so graciously bestowed 
upen us by our many friends 
(iuring the Illness and passing 
on of our beloved wife and 
mother. The lovely floral offer
ings and the more than ade- 
,. ate manner In which you 
prt pared food for us In the 
•Ir' of cur bereavement is ab
solute proof of the loving ten
der mercies existing among 
you — Scott Thompson and 
children.

(Advertisement)

POLITICAL
ANN0UNCEME.NT8

LMgattaa.
Goldthwaite, Texaa 

o m C I  DÍ COUBTHOUBl

FOR RENT -  4-Room v, 
west of school bu._’ 
pasturage for cow and̂  
ens.—MRS. J. V. Cf

FOR RENT: Large hou« 
Flaher Street. For Infon 
call 262 or 3S7-M. 2-!$.i

The following have announced 
their candidacies for public o f - ; 
flee subject to the first primary 
election of Julv 26, 1952:

WILLIAM G. 
YARBOROUGH

FOR U. S. SENATOR 
Price Daniel

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
LewU B. Porter

• For re-election»

f ARO OF THANKS 1
In appreciation of the m any' 

words of condolence, the beauti
ful floral offerings and the i 
many kind deeds rendered dur-| 
tng the Illness and at the death 
of our father, M. R. Ethridge, ̂ 
we wish to extend our sincere 
thanks and gratitude. j

Mrs. R. G. Blackburn, Mrs. j 
Henry Blackburn, Mrs. Otho 
Reeves, Mrs Charlie Warren, 
Mrs. Guy King. Mrs. Buster 
Farris. Roy and Floyd Eth
ridge.

FOB SHEBIFF-T.AX
.ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 

C. F. Stubblefield 
(For re-election)

FOR COUNTY CLERK 
W. E. Summy 

(For re-election)

FOR COUNTY .ATTOR.NET 
A. M. Fribble 

(For re-election)

Attomey-at'Law
Consultations And 

General Law 
FYactice 
In Texas

Office Telephone ZS 

Goldthwaite, Texas

FOR RENT — FurrJshed 
room, with private f r . 
close in. Mrs. Cecil 
telephone 286 J. 2-Utji

FOR RENT— A houit 
in. Gas. bath and J. 
porch.—see C. LOCKlbuI 

2-15-J!

ARE YOU INTERESm | 
raising Turkeys? We 
Poults and Feed Saw 
See Us. West Brand F>i] 
every need Peed All Mas, J 
Mash to your laying 
Shepherd Hatchery. ij.jJ

J . C. D A R R O C H
ATTOR.NET-AT-UIW

NOTICE— If you Uts laL 
or adjoining Co'jntlei uJ 
Interested In having t 
brush land Bulidond. 
w  O KEMP. 240-J, 
walte. ’ ,

—ïagle Want Ads Grt I

FOR COUNTY TREASURES 
Bertha Weathers

(For re-election)

Office 5*9 First 
National Bank Bldg, 

Brownwood, Texao 
Office Phone • - Dial 2488

CARD OF THANKS ,
I wish to thank the Ooldth- j 

walte Volunteer Fire Depart-; 
am happy over the tribute! ment, neighbors and friends 

from Pearl Crawford in her le t - ' came and helped fight the 
ter from Chappell HUl to the i  «re  Saturday afternoon, when 
Eagle And that about Texas In j ^ r n  burned —

COUNTY C05IMISSI0NEB8 
PRECINCT 1 
Jess Y. TuUos 

(For re-elecflon)

IResidanre Phone - Dial 2599

PRECINCT 2 
Fred V. Wall 

(F̂ or re-election)

the Eagle's Aerj- I’m 
among my clippings.

keeping ] J M. PETSICK.

lUtnACE

SUGAR
CRISCO
COFFEE

CHEER

10 Lbs.

3 Lbs.

CHASE & 
SANBORN 1 Lb

Large 26c PINTOS

SWAP-SHOP  
COCKRELL SAYS

WHY DON’T YOU COME ON 
UP MY W AY AND TRADE 

YOUR WAY.

PREClNCrr 3 
W. T. "Son" Lee 
A. A. Downey 
Niles E. H’ootUn

(One to be elected.)
PRECINCT 4 

J. Frank DavU
(For re-election)

A . M. P R IB B L E
ATTOR.NET-AT-UIW

Office Over 
TRE.NT STATE BANK 
Federal Tax Serrlee 

Abstracts of Title

DEAD ANIMAL SERVIC 
and Sure— Call CoUteli 
303. Hamilton, Texat F;J

ATTENTION— For j 
metlc needs and gift, 
see your Avon Repr, 
MRS. JAMES SKILttI 
300; Box 481, Ooldtiu

114
FOR RAT.it.— Movie Prc*i 

16MM Sound. New. 'jai| 
poaaeased. Film-all I 
rent; alao Religlou 
R. RASH 1605-«h 
Brownwood, Texu

n-ll-S

GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

BLACKBURNS

SYRUP
MILK

12 Oz. 17c
POWD. OR BROWN

SUGAR 2 For 25c
Large-2 For 29c

SW IFTS

PURE LARD

FROZEN CUT

OKRA 10 Oz. Pkg. 20c
3 Lbs. 57c

300 BROWN BEAUTY

SPANISH RICE 18c

CEDERGREEN FROZEN
ORANGE 
JU IC E _____ 2 For

BAG ÖRANGES &  
GRAPEFRUIT-5 Lbs.

35c
33c

GOLDEN MAID

OLEO QUARTERS Lb. 22c

Now while we are having lota ■ 
of sunshiny days, and before 
it starts ralninc. which always! 
puts the creeks on such a ■ 
rise you can't look for wait
ing. (this IS Texas, ain't It), < 
is the time to pick out tbatj 
future home of yours—wheth- > 
er It be Town or Country. 1 
W’e've got farms and ranches | 
for sale, that are open ori 
Umbered, undulaUng or ro-| 
taUng, fenced or Just cross! 
fenced, on the highway or on 
the river. We’ve also got Just! 
a few .MILUON DOLLARS— 
hemmed up to loan on these 
farms or ranches, or can re- i 
finance your present farm or 
ranch loan. We've got houses! 
for sale in town, family size \ 
or apartment style, with or 
without a foundaUon, single 
or double wall, on a comer or 
next to the alley, some close 
In, others on the O. 8. T. 
(Ouuklrts of Town.) We’ve 
got INSURANCE to seU, that 
will INSURE anything that is 
worth INSURING. It would 
require the balance of this 
newspaper to bring out and 
describe the potentialities in 
the deals we have to offer, 
so instead of going to this 
extreme—we suggest you come 
by — before you B U Y ,  
REMiTNrani— Every Day Is 
Trades Day With Us, and— 

Every COCKRELL Deal Has 
Price Appeal!

COCI^RELL 
REALTY FIRM

(Est. 1910)
JAS K. COCKRELL, Owner 

First Natl Bank Bldg.
Day or Night Phone 295 

Lampasas, Texas.

Vic VcfYayi

FOR SALE — One acre di 
one tile building j r  i| 
4 room house with ill 
venlences. good well of i  
with elwtric pump 8« j 
Ripley at Letbetter 
Co. ii-ii.

'̂ TV«S IS ll^fOCTANT TO N6WW 
CNSCUAQGCD VTIS VW40 L£FT
iaiutary  se r v ic e  w m i a
PERMANENT G1 INSURANCE 
ROUCY UNDER WAIVER OP 
PREMIUMS. . .  contact  VA 
RWm’ /MMftY ABOUT REtYMENT 
OE MDUR PREMIUMS AS A 
VETERAN

^  IDR. H. H. 04LDR.MTHÍ
OPTOMETRIST

HOURS — 9 To I

Telephone 519

Rambo BaUdma 

romanche, Toxaa

FOR SALE—Ft’ ih Jrne$i 
MRS, J. V. C'."niRnt| 
phone 161.

TEXACO
GAS AND OD 

Firestone Tin 
and Tubes 

Washing & Gre 
ROAD SERVIfl

Pa.* fall liifanBatiaa raatart raar Maraat 
VETKKANS ADMIM8TRAT10N »

DKAD ANIMAL6 REMOVED 
FREE — CaU Collect; Ooldth- 
walte 30 or Brownwood 9494 
for prompt service—BROWN
WOOD RENDERING CO.

7-1-TFC.

TEXACI
Service Stati 
W. M. .Johr

FOR SAL£ — Seed Spelts; re
cleaned. See or phone Bob 
Black, SUr, Texas 2-15-lT.P.

FOR RENT — 2 room furnished 
apartment to ladles or couple. 
No children, no pets. Phone 
lO-J. 2-15-T r.

FOR SALE—370 acres, 70 in 
farm; fair Improvements; 
$60.00 per acre. Oma Robert
son, Real Estate. 1-18-tfc.

H. E. MORELAND WMl Buy 
your Junk and scrap Iron. 
Hurry! 6-llTFC

FOR SAI.E— Kelvlnator refrig
erator, pracUcally new.—MRS. 
H. R. JACKSON, Santa Fe 
Section House. 1-25-TFC

TARI

FOR SALE: 2M Acres, weU 
fenced, permanent water, grass 
and brush, about 54 acres in 
cnltivation. Also have other 
farms for sale.—See LOWELL 
E. BURKES, 15*7 Queen Street, 
Goldthwaite. lU -tfc

LOST— Pour goats, one has 
yoke on. Missing since Christ- 
mas. If found notify 8. D. 
ROBERTSON, Rt. 1. 2-8-2TP

BUY U.S. BONDS
BACON _____ Lb. 43c

D U R E N  D R O .
PHONE 99 DELIVER 9 A . M. TO 11 A . M.

Automobile 
Insurance 

A . M. PRIBBLE
11914 Fisher St.—Phone 86 

Goldthwaite, Texas

Mills Coii 
National Fa 

Losm Assc
Low-interest, 
terms, pre-payBW'i 

lieges, r tO «  e V »\  
S1,N«.M loan In hlj 

years. Se^
F. P. BOV '

Secretary!

I •utomatir 
Dutch Oven way and uae youi 
oaual methoda too. See it today!

DUREN FURNITURE

Farms, Ranche« And 
City Property.

ALSO
Give as a chance to Re- 

Flnance your old loan or 
•nake a New Loan on your 
farm or ranch at .t L«*- 
Rate of Interest.

J. C. LONG
LICENSED LAND AGENT. 

P. O. BOX 387 
Goldthwaite, Texan

CALI. COI
G o ld t b ^ 'í j

3 0 - ’L.I
brownwoo» ]

r e .ndeW^®

lAI

A tl

In** fmtla.iiints hf fntiM■Oei'vtrtd

I N*« FmH-I
I t v e f y  d r o (  
I t v t i r u l t r  «  
| f r < c t i o n - f f | l

ilaatna
I t n d  f i r m i  
I  f r o m  l u t i  
I  t c o n o m y  f

fS>JLW.
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5s Bess Longmire Becom es Bride 
Pfc. Joseph W ayne Wilcox
Bess Longmire, daugh- 
W W Lonemlre of San 
and Pfc. Joseph Wayne 

son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilcox of Ooldthwalte, 

united In marriage Satur- 
K'bruary 2, at 7 P- m. 

ter W L. White offlclat- 
the Informal double-ring 
ony which was held In the 

of Mr and Mrs. J. C. 
w:dson of the Spring Creek 
lunlty, near San Saba, 

ceremony was performed 
an Improvised altar, 

Iv.hlte snapdragons, gladl- 
white candles used for 

atlona.

The traditional wedding music 
was rendered by Miss Bobbie 
Lee Locker, soloist, who was 
accompanied by Miss Margery 
Lancaster, pianist.

The bride, given In marriage 
by her father, chose for her 
wedding a pink wool suit with 
pink and black accessories and 
carried gardenias on a white 
Testament. Her Jewelry was an 
heirloom necklace.

Attending the bride was Mrs. 
Oeorge 8. Massinglll of Ozona, 
who wore a white wool suit 
with brown accessories.

Pfc. Harry Palmer of San 
Marcos was best man.

HILLTOP SPECIALS
:HASE & SANBORN

lOFFEE 1 Lb.

IXYDOL ___ ______ Large Box

*0RK CHOPS ~ Lb.

78c
25c
57c

:iMBELL’S

iRAPEFRUIT JUICE 46
Oz.

lATS
ITH

3 MINUTE
Large Box 

GOLD-GLO CUP & SAUCER

22c
42c

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held with snap
dragons and gladioli used in 
Iloral arrangements in the din
ing room. A three-tiered white 
wedding cake centered the 
table, which was laid with a 
white lace cloth.

Mrs. Wilcox, a graduate of 
San Saba High School, attended 
North Texas State Teachers Col
lege In Denton and was a mem
ber of Sigma Delta Pi, a Spanish 
honorary society, an honorary 
'nember of Alpha Lambda and 
also a member of Junior Mary 
•Ardens.

Pfc. Wilcox, a member of the 
■’ rmed forces. Is now stationed 
In San Marcos. He Is a graduate 
of Ooldthwalte High School and 
■»'t'-ided Texas Tech in Lub
bock.

Pfc. and Mrs. Wilcox will 
make their home In San Mar
cos.

Among the guests present for 
'he wedding were Gerald Sealy 
' f  Hou-ston, Mr. and Mrs. 
George M:usslnglll of Ozona. Mr 
'n d  Mrs. Raymond Wilcox and 
ir.o children of Goldthwalte. 
'  'r. and Mrs. Arthur Wilcox, 
son and nephew of Ooldth- 
valte. Mr. and Mrs. Billy Hale 

f Goldthwalte. pfc. and Mrs. 
Harry Palmer of San Marcos. 
Ml.ss Gladys Pierce of Cameron, 
Ml.w Wanda Jewel Scott of Aus
tin and Miss Peggy Longmire 
o f Temple.

Elliotts Reunited

)AIRY KING Will Run from 3 :00  p. m. 
Jntil 6:30 p. m. Every Day.

Open Saturday from 3 :00  
P. M. Until Closing Time.

DAIRY KING  
MILK SHAKES
DAIRY KING  
M A L T S ________

lAIRY KINGS 5 c . 10c

20c
25c
15c

Mr, arri Mrs. F. A. Carr of 
Center City recently had a fam
ily reunion to celebrate the 
safe return home from Korea of 
drs. C a f's  son. Rufus Elliott.

rn.-. and his family, from 
Baxter, were present for the 
•Tunl''.n. Also present were Bill 
■'ll'»' end Ms family from 

Grand Prairie, the Elmer Elliott 
'■'’ ni'.lv fnm  Whltesboro, and 
the John Elliott family from 
Ooldthwalte. Tlie party was at- 

ndfd by 17 grandchildren 
■'u' m.s FPl' t̂t expects that his 
reye *our of duty will be In New 
Mexico.

Garden Club And City Set First 
Week In March For Big Clean-U p

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Elliott and I 
daughter, Wilma, and Mrs. Jacki 

j Elliott of Olden visited their | 
1 sister, ^ rs . Luther Ward, Sun-1 
I day.

To Rdtevr 
Mtsfiy c/

Under the sponsorship of the 
Ooldthwalte Garden Club in 
cooperation with the City of 
Ooldthwalte there will be a 
clean-up week during the first 
seven days of March.

Mrs. M. F. Horton, chairman 
of the civic committee of the 
Ooldthwalte Garden Club, .said 
that serving with her to make 
this year's clean-up week a 
great success are Mrs. M. T. j 
Burnham, Mrs. Hoyt Cockrell, I 
and Mrs. J. V. Cockrum. j

“ Mayor Loy Long has pro
claimed the first week in March i 
as clean-up week for our town,"! 
Mrs. Horton said. “Accordingly,! 
we urge every citizen to tidy up

1
worst years for polio. Let’s get Mr. and Mrs. Fate Eckert
rid of breeding places for flies 
before fly time comes.

“So trim up the shrubs and| 
trees, pile up the tin cans and 
paper boxes, pick up the paper ^ 
that some bad Samaritan has j  
thrown along your fence and 
welcome the city trucks to your 
premLses when they come to 
take up the unsightly rubbish. 
Call W. C. Barnett at Goldth
walte 186 if your pile of rubbish 
is not hauled away promptly dur
ing the first week of March.’’

Mrs. Horton also pointed out

visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill Eckert '
Sunday.

Cruises
m TMun-tAM mst mm»

that Goldthwalte will be host to  ̂
a large number of visitors dur-l A 
Ing the next few months and, x

his own property to the best of that civic pride should prompt ^
his ability. Then, city trucks 
will haul away the debris. In 
addition to taking advantage of 
the opportunity afforded by 
clean-up week to make Goldth-

100 per cent 
the Garden 
week.

participation in 
Club’s clean-up

waite look more attractive, the Cake Sale Saturday
w ^k also will ^  a fine time to ! The Goldthwalte Parent-
ellminate fire hazard.s. '

’Clean-up week also will give Teacher Association will spon- 
. . . .  I sor a cake and pie sale tomor-

us an opportunity to work for; „ w  afternoon. Saturday, at the
more sanitary conditions. In 
Texas, this has been one of the

Singing This Friday
At 7:30 o ’clock tonight. Fri

day, the Men's Downtown Bi
ble Class will be host to the 
County at the regular fortnight
ly Singing at the Mills County 
Youth Center of the First Bap
tist Church of Goldthwalte. 
Song Leader W. C. Frazier said 
that out-of-town singers will be j 
present to contribute to the pro
gram. !

GOLDTHWAITE SCHOOL GYM 
8:00 P. M.

NEXT MONDAY, FEB. 18

HOUSE OF DAVID 
BASKETBALL CHAMPIONS 

vs.
MILLS ( OUNTY 

ALL - STARS
ADULTS, SI.20 -  CHILDREN, 60c

4

TICKETS ON SALE A T :

Production Credit Association 
office on the north side of the 
Square. The sale will start at 
2:C0 o ’clock. Mothers of high 
school pupils were requested to 
bake cakes and pies and de
liver them to the PCA office no 
later than 1:00 o'clock Satur
day afternoon. Proceeds from ; J 
the sale will be used by the { 
P.-T. A. for the purchase of a ^  
duplicator for the Goldthwalte 
High School.

PRODUCTION CREDIT ASS’N. 
YARBOROUGH & DUREN 

TRENT STATE BANK  
L I T T L E’ S

—Eagle Want .\ds Get Results

Sponsored By

GOLDTHWAITE 
QUARTERB.4CK ( LI B

äbaw  Âm iouiices That

McCOLLUl S M C i H
PHONE 310 

I At The Top of The Hill-5th & Fisher

Dancing Classes
Mrs. .Tudv Stevens Moore an

nounced this week that regis- 
ratlon for classes In tap. toe, 

ballet and ballroom dancing will 
.start at 10:00 a. m., today, Frl- 
-tav. at the music studio of Mrs. 
Mary Ellen Schulze. Classes for 
both boys and girls, starting at 
the age of three, will be conduct
ed by Mrs. Moore every Friday

HE HAS PURCHASED THE

—Eagle want Ads Get Results

'or*52-Another Ford First !

Gylf Service Station
Corner Of Fourth And Fisher Streets 
Diagonally Opposite The Trent State Bank 

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

!«••. Tmt LOW rs ie rio N  ik » iii uwa
Oh«. th»r»for»-■»hilf»*» h m  ihorl ptstM Stroh».

fnrtiis drit. «»«r »fid Hêl mor«fwr K . . . .■Ot''v»r»d p»w«fr n»w ov»rh»»d vdhrtsi

Th« N»w 1952 Ford 
Truck 115>h.p. Cargo 
King V-8 engine! 
Develops .62 h on ^  
power per cubic in c h -  
up to 39.8% better than 
other leading makes!

Mr. Shaw extends a Hearty Welcome to the Motoring Public of 
Mills County to visit him at his New Place of Business so that 
ALL Of Your Motoring Needs May Be Served.

BUY FROM 0. H. SHAW THAT

•h* FuA.n»v OH nitar r»«ev»i dirt from 
tvtry drop of oft->f»uilt, IMS rtfi snd 
tvlindff wMrl Miny olkw Ford Truck 

. Vr>ction-nthhM iMfitr*« «<w «oi The Most
Poweifol Track Engine 

Pei Cnbic Inch Displacement !
ra.1 UmM flMl'lMdltlf •no finn , mor. «xictty, gtvM most porMr 

l""Ti i .n i p ,|  s m  tlw SO-iMUm m tl. 
Icooom, Run Rook at ,o«t Ford Dm Ioi'«.

On* of IhrM complaMly 
iMw uHra-mod«m, high 
comprMilon, low Fnc- 
TioN, ovarhaad valva 
Ford Truck onginos which 
favo up lo 14% on goti

FòrdlVucks for *52

• Again—Ford takes the lead in stretching 
your truck-operating dollar! For ’52, Ford 
introduces three new Low Friction truck 
engines that save up to I gallon of gaa in 
every 7. And for '62, the famous 239 cu. 
in. V-8 is upped to 106 h.p.I Ford’s Bio 
Six advanced to 112 h.p.l Now Five great 
Ford Truck engines, to fit yow Job more 
exactly. See the new Ford Trucks nowl

cost still less to run! Com* In —
IF3 todayt

eatherby Auto Co.

O o o d Gasoline
GULF OIL-CO.MPLETE LINE OF ACCESSORIES-  

TIRES, TUBES, BATTERIES

■ We Specialize in Washing -  Greasing And Polishing

LET US SERVICE YOUR CAR Or TRUCK AND MEET ALL OF 
YOUR NEEDS FOR SUMMER OR WINTER DRIVING

HORACE GRAY -
AN EXPERIENCED SERVICE STATION OPERATOR. 

Is Ready To Serve You Mith

a  H. SHAW
G u lf Service Station

Fourth And Fisher Streets Goldthwaite, Texas
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WESTERN
SHIRTS
SPORT
SHIRTS

SALE
:.EX\i WEAK

$ 2 2 5  
$ 1 5 0

To

To

CORDUROYS $400 To

$ 3 0 5
$300
$ 5 5 0

Death Calls Mrs. 
Tillman Of MulUn 
On February 7th

KOVS’ SHIKTS
$ 1 5 0BOYS’ WESTERN 

SHIRTS Age* 3 to 14
BOYS’ CORDUROYS 

Age* 12 to 16
These Shirt* Are WONDERFUL BUYS 
At These Prices. All Are Broken Lots, 
So Come In And Let’s See If We Have

t J 2 «
S3ti

Your Si»e.

BENNIXKEIELI) 
D R V  R O O D S

:,'r A' If T'I«on Ttllman of 
dlPd In S>n Antonio on 

T ''t  ^dny of last wfek at the 
-i(TP f.f 71 Furrral services were 
c  nducted last Saturday after- 
no-.n at the nrst Baptist 
rh'ir.-h In M.illln with the Rev 
fr, „ •  f  Oaeber. Pastor and 
'he Rev L I. Hay." offtciatlne 

1 Inrrn'cnt was In Oftkvlew 
Cemetery at Mullln.

Til» R’ v Ray Clayton. Pas- 
I • - f ;he First Baptist Church 

at Glen Rose assisted at the 
' final rites for Mrs. TUlman.
. A daughter of the late Mr 
I and Mrs O W Tolson. Mrs 
Tillman was born In Ooldth- 
»altc on February 2. 1881 On 
her birthday anniversary In 
1902 she was married to Fran
cis Marion Ttllman, who died In 
1932

F'lrvlvini Mrs Tillman are a 
S ’- L O Tillman of Glen 
Rr s*. .ird three daughters. Mrs. 
J 'hn tv Hynes of San Antonio. 
M. - Ret.a Tillman of Mullin. 
and Mrs Htuth Ceatherate yf 

\ McCamey
Als riUrvlvUiR are three 

grard.son- Joe I.vnn ■nilm..anrf 
I San Antonio. Francis Marion 

Sim.pson of the United States

Vavy, and Baynes Kenneth 
Simpson of the United States 

i N'avy. A grand-daughter. Diane 
I lieatherage of McCamey, also 
; _;..rvlves.
' Pall bearers for the funeral 

.ere Ernest and Walter Kemp. 
Earl and Ernest Lynn Fisher. 
T C Chaney and Willard Mos- 
ler Arrangements were by the 
Falrman-wniklns Funeral Home 
of Goldthwalte.

Mrs. Tillman had been a 
member of the Baptist Church 
for many years

---------- «1

: Mrs. E. P. Siarhs 
: Died Monday At 
Hom e if ear Mullin

Mrs Effle Perkins Starks, 
who would have been 79 next 
Anrll 7. died last Monday night 
T* her home, west of Mullin.

condition had been serious 
since Januarv 17 when she 
►•••oke her h'p Ir i fall 

Funeral services were con-

HeiTinffton Injured 
in Highway Accident

D E Herrington. 33. formerly 
of Goldthwalte and South Ben
nett, was critically injured last 
Saturday night in a collision a 
mile and a half south of Marble 
Falls. Also injured were Mrs 
Herrington, the former Bonnie 
Garret of Pldcoke, who suffered 
shock and a minor concussion, | 
and her uncle, Mr. Francisco o f ! 
Fort Worth Mr. Herrington. | 
the son of Mr. and Mrs A. F. 
Herrington, Is in hospital at 
Burnet, where he Is being 
treated for serious abdominal 
Injuries, broken ribs and a 
fractured arm. Mr Herrington 
Is a nephew of Roy Lee Hill, 
-Mrs Ola Howell and Truman 
Hill of Rt. 3. Goldthwalte. and 
of Mrs. A. L. Cole of Goldth
walte. The accident occurred 
when the car In which the 
Herringtons and Mr. Francisco 
v.ere riding became Involved In 
a collision «'ith a truck laden 
with cedar posts.

.\ .M E R K 'A X LEGION

D A N C £
FRIDAY, FEB. 15TH -  8:0(1 F.M.|

MUSIC BY

THREE ACES & A JOKER 
FRED PHILLIPS, Lampasa^^Mt

A Tmm nil
Firs* 

In Mullln.

Mr and Mrs .Aaron Stacy of 
Fort Worth spent the weekend 

Methodist Church with Mr. and Mrs Dan Cov- 
I Ington.

on Wednesday afternoon
1 * the

Goldlhwaite, Texas 
AD.M.: Gents, $2.00; 
L.ADIF.S F R E E !

(Bring .\ Spare For .A Soldier !!oj|

pV»VSV.AAiAe.SSSVV*.%*.W.V.S‘.SS%S%VAV%V»,fVA^WWVWVWVW/ VW Â

H i i i l d i i i g  L o a n s
DCWfj PAYMENT -W ITH 10
Building loans up to S2,500 with 
lO^f down payment, no mortgage, 
no security or endorser* for addi
tions, remodelling to existing resi
dence property; also new garages. 
Just the signature of husband and 
wife, your good credit record for

paying your obligations, and your ability to pay. Loans can 
usually be arranged In 15 minutes. For Instance, a $500.00 
loan is payable $18.76 per month including principal and in
terest. This loan can include both Labor and materials. Other 
loans for larger amounts and longer time to pay or new con
struction also arranged.

Ba rnes and McCullough

The funeral seiwlces were 
»onducted by Elder E L. M.Tcy.| 
Pastor of the Church of God at ■ 
Mullin. He was a.sslsted by the! 
Rev Howard Morgan. Pastor of 
the Mullln Meth'xUst Church. .

Interment was In the Oakvlew 
! Cemetery at Mullln.

Mrs Stark.s was bom In Round 
, Rock but she had lived In Mills 
' County since her girlhood. She I 
wa.i a daughter of the late Mr.j 

i  and Mrs. Everett Oxley She 
; wa.s m.arrled first to John Per-1 
' kins, who died In 1914 Subse-j 

»"enMv .she was married t o ' 
Favptte .Stark!, who survives.

Surviving children are Moody 
Perkins of Goldthwalte. Fred 
Ferklns and Mrs Bethel Steel., 

, b ' ’ h of Lancaster. Cal.; Mrs.I 
I John Hart of San Fernando, | 
j Cal r Mrs Lula Hobbs of Mullln.
! Mrs Ernest Chesser, who made ' 
I ber nome with her mother; ! 
I Mrs Ruth Tullos of West j 
I T»xas. Mrs. Bessie Davis of I 
I Comanda Valley, and Mr.s 

Graces Mayes of Chicago.
Also surviving are two other' 

‘ daughters. Mr.-- Jack Hlle and 
Mrs. George Zarzana. both of 
l.ancaster. Cal

A number of grandchildren 
also survive.

Mrs. Starks was a member of j 
the Church of God. |

Pall bearers for' the funeral 
j were Rex Tulloe. N. O. Chesser, 

Tom Cooksey, Jr., Jack Cook- 
I sey. Howard Chesser and Gene 
j Roder.
j  Arrangements were by the 
I Falrman-WUkln* Funeral Home 
I of Goldthwalte.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S While and ' 
daughter. Mary Sue of Temple 
vlsitod Misses Abbie, Ruth and 
R L. Ervin last weekend.

How you, too, can reduce 
hauling costs on your job
Here s a sure way to cut hauling costa on your 
job. Get a truck that gives you more mileage on 
gas and oil . . . that costa leas for upkeep . . . that 
carries more payload. A truck like that wUl really 
save you money!

Owners o f Dodge “ Job-Raied”  trucks enjoy the 
outetanding economy of trucks that are “ Jo*- 
/iated’ ’ —engineered at the Dodge factory to fit a 
specific job. Becau.se they’re "Job-Rated,”  these 
tnicks stand up betU*r, save money.

Come in today for the complete economy story. 
Let us show you how a Dodge “Job-Rated" truck 
will cut your hauling coeta.

Reduce costs with economical power — Dodge 
truck enpnea have four rings per piston, light
weight aluminum pistons, compression ratios as 
high as 7.0 to 1, and other economy values.
Reduce costs with low upkoep—You get such 
nwney-Mving advantage as < hrome-plated top

“ We’ve saved a lot of money
piston rings, exhaust valve seat inserts, positive 
pressure lubrication, and many others.

with DODGE ‘Job-Rtted' TRUC; . n .
tayt fruii pocket FRANCIS HEIDRICH

Herman J. Heidrich 8 Sons, Ortando, Floride

Reduce costs with bigger payloads —Because a 
Dodge Joh-RaUJ. ’ truck lias betu*r weight dis- 
triLjtion, it carries more load on the front axle. 
As a r«»Hill, you can haul hi^ger payloads.

re really <ld on Dfxlgc for all-’roiind economy 
and det»-ndalijl,ty. Every one of our trucks has lieen 
leplacerl by a Dodge and the whole fleet is standing 
tip in a way that -ure saves us money.
“ Dodge trucks certainly fit our job and keep costa down.”

Ckz uF fi)r Ma 6asf ¿oy to /oiy-ccsf MmepoMafion...

L c t b e t t e r  M o t o r  C o m p a n y
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IMPERIAL

SUGAR 10 Lb. Bag 35i
TIDE Large Box 25t
MRS. TUCKER’S

SHORTENING 3 Lb. Carton 69t
ARM OU R’S STAR

PURE LARD 3 Lb. Carton 5Si
FRESH GREEN CABBAGE
STAR KISTA(Green Label)

TÜIIA . .  V, 87t

_________ Pound S(

BROOKS

CATSUP 12 Oz. Bottle 19c
FR O ST- Whole New Irish

POTATOES 303 Can 10c
RED OR W HITE

SEED POTATOES
DURKEE’S

OLEO LB 27c
SUGAR CURED

SQUARES Lb. 29c
ARM OUR’S STAR

PICNIC HAMS LB. 47c
PORK CHOPS Lb. 55c
D I^SSE D .......—

FRYERS Lb. 59c

Loy Long Grocery’s

R EC IPE O F  T H E WEEK
\ jCm y iy in

Pork Chop« with 
Vogotoblo Oravy

BroedeaMt Februerjr 16,1951
4 pMk cWp« a  » .)  2 tabloopeee* ieer I looipaesi salttaoipallj ubio hot fat

y» dtp ^Yl casp Pot Hilk
Roll chopt in mijtur« of four, cok
and peppar. Brown on bo(K n 
fat. Push meat to tide o i ikilltt; mo
onion. Sprinkla anf four that i$ Wt 
orer onion. Cook ilowlf tantil onioo a 
light brown. Drain oS any fat laft ia 
tkilWt. Add »oup and water. G>rtr 
and cook ormf low haac '30 minocî  
or until chopt arc tender. Remoft 
chops to warm platter. Stir milk iot# 
»oup mirture. FTaaC until cteanmg hot 
but do not boiL Senre with the chop» 
Make« 4 »ervtng».

Yom WiU Nprdt
Pet MUk, Vegetoble Soup* 
Pork Chops* Onion.

B E TTY CROCKER

CAKE MIXES
^DEVILS FOOD OR 

P A R TY CAKE

Bex 35c

LOY LONG GROCERY
Thurs. Noon, Friday And Saturday ,

WE RESERVE THE RIG H T TO LIMIT QUANTITIES]
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^itive Baptists
Linnlng tonight, Friday, 

will Ix" Primitive Baptist 
every other Friday 

L  at 7:30 o ’clock at the 
Imbly of Ood Church In 
ijthwalte, It was announced 
fweek by Mrs. Fred Sullivan.

' Your Die* Is Pstichnt In 
. and Viiamin B„ This Gr:oi 

V Forr-ula .‘ 'ay Help You

I

T H E  G O L D T H W A l l E  (T e x a s ) K A G I . E - T H E  M U L U N  E N T E R P R I S E - F R I D A Y .  F E H R U A R Y  15,  195

Merchants Will Play Farmers At 
Basketball On D onkeys February 22

J>,,u Ciin'l.inlly oyrr-faligurJ . . .  
|u<... “ '•■'t .. underweight* S.ien- 
t.n it mav that vou umply do 
U enough B-Vilamin^ and Iron in 
diet. . .  a common condition.

I bexei special formula
SY DO WONDERS FOR YOU

It IS Use case, a great ne» scientific 
fcund Hexel Special I ormula — 
|c exMth what sou need for glow  
Khrant gisod health.
Ii.h.iJ’. knows the importance of 
s sour diet to help sou build rich. 

J d. Well, just OM capsule of 
fspecul I oimula -that's all sou 1 dav -cont.iins i  times the mini- 
Idailv reijuirements of noth Ir >n 
>,e sit ills important N'itamin B,.

BETTER OR MONEY BACK!
Ifsel Special Formula for just TO 
lat a cost of only he a das’ >. If 
bn'l feel definitely heller . . .  sour 
j  will be cheerfully refunded!
net of McKesson A Robbin*

UDSON D R U G
•WHAT YOU WANT—
I HEN’ YOU WANT IT.”

Larry Simmons 
Sees The World

Larry Simmons, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. M Glass of Ooldth- 
ssalte. Is one sailor who has dl.s- 
covered that they really meant 
It when they said, ''Join the 
Navy and see the world.”

Larry was assigned to the 
UdS.S. Chemung, a Navy tanker, 
after he completed boot camp 
training at San Diego, Cal 
Since early January he has been 
aboard the Chemung to Hawaii, 
Korea, Japan. Hongkong and 
Singapore and when last heard 
from he was on the way to 
Arabia. Ht.s last letter home 
said that It would probably be 
40 days before the crew of the 
Chemung received mall.

Of all the many places that 
Larry has visited since he .sailed 
from San Francisco In early 
January Hongkong has been the 
most Interesting, he wrote In a 
letter to his mother.

Dui’ens Go Fishing
Ray Duren, accompanied b y ' 

hts father, R. C. Duren, and M. 
L. Ethridge of MuUln, went to. 
Lake Azúcar in Mexico to fish' 
for black bass and catfish this I 
week. The Durens, padre y hijo, I 
and Mr. Ethridge, left for Lake | 
Azúcar by way of Laredo last.
Monday. They expected to re-j 
turn late this week. They had ' 
heard that Lake Azúcar was 
brimful o f water and teeming  ̂
with fish so their hopes were 
high as they departed.

D A L TO N  G L E A N E R S
ICLEANERS -  H ATTERS -  DYERS 
IColdthwaite Phone 128

CLEANING,
PRESSING

pi Ready To 
(̂ ear Garments 

'urtains 
Draperies 

|hair Covers 
lilts And 
xmforters 

[nything You 
Ire Afraid 

To Wash 
ressing While 

You Wait

ALTERATIONS

Hemming Of 
All Kinds 

I Children’s 
Garments 

Coat Alterations 
Sleeves, Should

ers, Waists 
Changed

Pants'Alterations 
Cuffs, Waists, 
Pockets, Pocket 
Tips, Seat And 
Leg Alterations

lain Dresses, 65c; Plain Blouses, 35c; 
I Ladies’ Heavy Long Coats, 85c; 
Light Weight Jackets, 40c; Pants, 40c

Frank H aynes To ' 
Speak Saturday 
At Gospel Hall

The Rev. Frank Haynes, who 
has been preaching for three i 
years and who now is a stu-' 
dent at Howard Payne College I 
In Brownwood, will speak at the 
Gospel Hall on the west side of 
the Square In Ooldthwalte to
morrow night, Saturday, at 7:30 
o'clock. It was announced this 
week by the Rev. E. W. Dickson.

Brother Dickson announced 
also that at 7:30 o'clock on 
Friday of next week there will 
be a Fellowship Rally at the 
Gospel Hall. Visiting preachers 
and representatives of Churches 
from such places as Killeen. 
Hamilton, Evant and Center 
Point are expected to attend 
the Rally, Brother Dickson said. 
Visiting Pastors will participate 
In the Rally, which will be part of 
a Gospel Hall program to bring 
many visiting speakers to Oold- 
thwaite.

At 7:30 p. m. on February 28,; 
Brother Dickson said, the Oos-' 
pel Hall will present George 
Havens, who is known as Hol
lywood’s smallest cowboy. He 
will play the guitar and sing 
gospel songs and give testimony 
o f his faith.

-----o —. ■ —

Mr. Texas Is Hit
^íl'rc thrm 700 persotts last 

M 'rday nteh» sa-JV the .showing 
of the motion picture film. "Nfr. 
Trxa.s.” at the First Baptist 
r"litireh In Ooldthwalte under 
ih" au.splce.s of the Mills Coun-j 
•y Bap’.l.st Workers Association.! 
A ( and .'howlng of the film
■..a.s nrcp.ssary for those who
v.fr" unable to find .seats fo r ' 
•he flr.st ; hewing. The film de-i 
; icted the conversion of a, 
nnc'ier ’ irder the influence of, 

1 vangellst Billy Graham. ‘
o -  '

Mrs. Webb’s Guests i
Mr and Mrs. Elmer Hoppins 

of San Artonlo and Mr and; 
Mrs. Henry Hoppins of Green 
Forest. Ark., were guests last] 
Sunday of Mrs. F. D. Webb, j 
The Hoppins and Webb families; 
were neighbors In Arkansas | 
some 40 years ago. Also present 
for last Sunday's get-together 
were Paul Webb of Fort Worth, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Reed of 
Lometa, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Steele of San Angelo, and Mr. 
and Mrs Charles Frlzzelle of 
Ooldthwalte. After the big 
weekend, Mrs. Webb went to 
Midland to visit her daughter, 
Mrs. Henry D. Murpjiy. |

Mr. and Mrs Levi Auldrldge 
visited relatives and frlenil. 
near Oatesvllle Sunday.

On Friday night of next week 
ts-rj-e ,'.'111 be a donkey ba.sket-

I! catr.e In the Ooldthwalte 
•̂ -’lool gyrrnaElum sponsored by 
•h” S”nlor Class of the Ooldth- 
'• nltp Hl^h School, which Is out 
t'> ral''! funds for Its annual 
(r'-. Text snrlng.

Next Friday night’s contest, 
however, will be no ordinary 

rt As a matter of fact. It 
will be extraordinary. Citizens of 
be community, astride don- 

k-ys wearing rubber boots, will 
clay basketball as nebody ever 
has seen It played before or 
ver V 111 see It again.
There will be two opposing 

teams — the Mercharts versus 
lb" Farmers. Tlie Merchants, 
beheve It or not. will be Sheriff 
C F Stubblefield, Carl Boog- 
«'r" Kruhs, John L. "Hi Neigh
bor” Gwln. Alfred "Bow Tie” 
Oerter, Joe Shelby Langford; 
ai'd Obtir'le McLean.

Tbe Farmers will be Robert  ̂
T rt'-’ n, y  B John.son. Jr..
' '  Fain. V C Bradford
T 'd  O-adv Carotb r.‘ Mr 
r’ndft'-rt really qualifies as a 
••.nrber but Mrs. Oran A. Car- 
t:-nrr cporeor of the G H 3. 

Class r f 1952. s ’.id that since 
Xt'' Frariford r^rentlv had baett 
• hr<-.'vn by a ralor'lno In pri
vacy, It had hTn decided 
>o ts.iv' him apo-^ar niibllely 
aboard a donkey. Mrs. Caroth- 
ers was .so Intent < n getting

Art And Civic Club 
Talks O f Scotland 
With Mrs, Baxtev

Mrs. Andrew Baxter, formerly 
of Greenock, Scotland, and a 
resident of Ooldthwalte for the 
past several months, was a 
special guest o f the Art and 
Civic Club on Friday afternoon 
of last week when there was a 
"Newcomers’ Day” program at 
the home of Mrs. Marvin Hodg
es. Mrs. George Gilbert was co
hostess.

During an Informal discussion 
Mrs. Baxter told the members 
of the Club and their guests of 
life In Scotland. She told also 
of differences In living In 
Greenock and Ooldthwalte. Mrs. 
M. F. Horton was the discus
sion leader. She asked the first 
questions of Mrs. Baxter and 
then others asked about Church
es, schools, food, industries, 
government, recreation a n d  
housing.

Mrs. Baxter lives on Weaver 
Street In Ooldthwalte with her 
husband and daughter Susan.

publicity for the Merchants 
vs. Farmers donkey basketball 
game that she failed to express 
. ympaihy for the donkey that 
will be assigned to the hard 
riding "El Vaquero" Bradford.

It was announced also that 
the Rev. J. T. Ayers and Dr 
T C. Graves would play In the 
Farmers’ lineup. Dr. Graves at 
times Is a rancher— and there 
are times when Brother Ayers 
wears cowboy boots.

Reserved seats will be sold 
for 75 cents each. General ad
mission charges will be 50 cents 
for adults and 25 cenU for 
children.

Caiadan Club Meets
All members of the Curudan 

Community Club, who will meet 
today, Friday, ut the home of 
Mr-s. Drue Cline, have been ask
ed by Mr.s. Oeurite Dinman. Jr.. 
Reporter, to lake their thimbles ' 
so as to be able to work on a j 
quilt that Mrs. Cline has ready I 
and waiting. !

Perry In Marines
Wayne Perry, son of Mr and 

nrs. O. T Perry of Rt 1, Oold
thwalte. now Is In training at 
the Marine Corps Recruit De
pot at San Diego, Cal. Wayne, 
who at one time attended 
Ooldthwalte High School, en
listed In the Marine Corps at 
San Antonio recently.

—Eagle Want Ads Get iUsults—

G i f t  T o  G a r l i e r s
At a farewt ll to the Rev nd 

Mrs Henry C Garber : ter 
.serví«'s lo,'’ ' Sunday ht 
members of Ih" Hr- B ut 
Church of Mullln gathe: ■ at 
■ he Parsoiia and prt 'ed 
the depurtlng Pastor an '. his 
family with an electric •! >ek. 
Bam FT.'-her, Cl ■ sJSAIs'iittiil Oe liti 
Poard of Deucons, al.so pn i :it-

1 • ■ ■ .ippreclatlL to
Brother and Mre Garber, .'ho 
moved on Tuesd- y of this v, ek 
to Lometa. In Lometa Bro'l.er 
Garber has assumed the Past, r- 
ate of the First Baptist Chuuh 
there.

( AKIt OF THANKS
I wish to thank everyone lor 

their kindness and help when, 
my home burned ^ Mrs Annie 
Riggs.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Pa.ss visited 
relatives and friends in Brown- 
wood last Friday.

s ,p „
“ ^irm  ro*f.
• «-FmMriM. «nW “ßOCKET"

ÛLÛSMÙBUE
hil-* lli<* liratllinr« agnin'”'MÌth a n**w. new **Ri*rk**tr* 

Tli^rc'a líM) lioTftrpowrr nwrrpiiijf |»owrr—in tiiU
prrat new mpinrî New hiph-lift >alvra! New (̂ hia<iri>
Jet ( !arhiiret<»r! Sen«ational new featiirr«* throuphcxtit! hat a 
more- llyilra-Malir l>riire* it new—with a new Hanpe fi»c 
êUftrr pt*rfiFrmnnrr! The«^ preat new feature« are in IhhIi tlie 
hriliiant new Super **88" and the new (j/.wiV \inetv-l- ißhi! 
Ser your (MilAintdiile dealer «oon! Try the '̂Worlsei Hide!**

S I I  T O U R  H I A R I S T  O L D S M O B I L t  D B A L I R

lOOVER MOTOR COMPANY
^D & FISHER STREETS Goldthwaite, Texa»

Prices Good Fri. & ,
SW IFT’S

PREM Can

HI HO’S Lb. Box
PURE

LARD 3 Lbs.

ilAISINS 2 Lb. 
Bag

Sat., Feb. 15 & 16. Right reserved to limit Quantity

4 9 c  I b E W L E Y ’ S  b e s t

2fcÌR«»1 25 Lbs. S1K9
JC H A SE  *& SANBORN

56cICDFTEE 1 Lb.

K R A FT ’S SEA ISLAND

uKESSING pt. 23c
HEINZ TO M A TO

s w  ,c .„ 2 5 c

s Y m i P  Sorghum
Flavored -  Gal. 98c

COLORED QUARTERS

OLEO
GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE 46 Oz. 19c
REM ARKABLE

PEACHES '^V.!;^27c
JEWEL

SHORTENING J .  71c
GOLD CRAFT PEANUT

BUTTER « t

Pound

H UNT’S

SPINACH 2  2 5 c
NORTHERN

TISSUE.
APRICOT

3 Rolls

FRESH PICNIC

HAMS
CURED PICNIC

HAMS

Lb. 3 7 c

Lb. 4 2 c
DEXTER

BACON SLICED -  Lb 
SW IFTS PREMIUM

FRYERS CUT yp -  Lb. 6 3 c
BONELESS CATFISH

STEAKS t K 4 9 c

PRESERVES 4 9 c
300 SIZE '

T A IM L E S ,  c . . .  3 7 t

GIANT

u n u c E  toc
B A H I I I I A S ,u ,2 5 c  

CEIERT 17c
CARTON

TOMATOES 16c
BAG

ORANGES
i PURE PORK

SAUSAGE BULK -  Lb. CABBAGE
DOUBLE C. & W . GOLD STAM PS EACH W EDNESDAY

PIG6LY WLGGLr

c '
V \
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A e u ' Colors Arc Jonated By 91 
Citizens To Ami^rican Lesion Post

s i o  K e w a r d  O f f e r e d )  Misses Ada And Annie Sellers Star ?leWs
o r  L o s t  S u i t c a s e  \ n j r ’  C
If you have found a handbag! T L  • //  R f Q { l [ Q Y  O C  S J U r p r i S O

siiitease made of Scotch, a i i f i i i . »  j  i

aulcv.
Mr. and Mra. Trutit !

Colors for the Harry F Ed
mondson Post number 289. the 
American Ltcion. were ordered 
this week by Commander K V. 
Straley of the Post following a 
campaign for funds to make 
the colors pos.<;ble.

Commander Straley said that 
91 persons had contributed 
1345 00 so that the local Ameri
can Legion Pos could have a 
new stlk American flag and a 
new silk Post fla  ̂ cn which will

be embroidered the name of 
the Post and the American 
Legion Insignia. The Post flag 
will be embroidered on both 
sides.

The Misses Ada and Annie 
wonderful thrill

Safer Cougii Relief
When new drup or old fail to stop 
your cough or chest cc!J don't delay. 
Creomulsioa contains oniv safe, help
ful, prosen ingredients and no nar
cotics to disturb nature's process. It 
joes right to the seat of the trouble to , 
aid nature soothe and heal raw, ten
der, inflamed bronchial membMes. 
Guaranteed to please you or druggist 
refunds money. Creomulsion has stood 
the test of many m ilioos of users.

CREOM iJL'SIONCassas, can- CaMa Aeals lraaca.ts

The funds that have been 
raised also will make possible 
new flag standards and leather 
belts and sockets to be worn by 
flag bearers on the march.

Donations for the American 
Legion colors were solicited by 
Commander Straley. Past Com
mander T. M. Glass and Past 
Commander Raymond Cockrum. 
They were assisted by Ray Dur- 
en who. although not a member 
of the American Legion, gave of 
his time and effort to help to 
make the colors possible.

The colors will be used on 
ceremonial occasions, In pa
rade and for military final 
rites. Commander Straley said. 
When not In use the colors will 
be kepg on display at the Trent 
State Bank in Ooldthwalte.

or suitcase made of Scotch 
uraln leather which opens In the! 
center and contains a man's! 
clothing and accessories, there Sellers had a 
Is a IIO.CO reward waiting for  ̂ on Saturday of last week when 
you at the business establish-1 their brother, J F Sellers—who 
ment of Owin-the-Cleaner. The 11« better known as Joe—flew In 
suitcase and Its contents were _ from Big Spring for a surprise 
lost on February 2 by VlrgU B.; visit with his sisters.
•Moody of Fort Worth, an agent Misses Sellers live In Big

I Valley but h n. ,ved away 28 
: years ag i. His sisters hope that 
i he will make a habit of flying I Into their ita.sture. Along about 
! rryt week, when It could be that 
General Canham o f the 82nd

Ity IlOKA GOODE 
Mr and Mrs. T L. Adams Jr., 

cl  Past, visited homefolks here 
and at Hamilton, last week.
■ Boots Boykin, of near Post, 
has been home for a short visit. 
They are now located In that 
section of the country.

Ft. Worth, were home s»i 
for a short visit

J. C. Cox, who works fo, I 
Howard Petrey Co, sp«, 
welkend at home ‘

who rf,;.

 ̂  ̂  ̂ o f the week Mr and Mrs. Wood and baby,,

Ben Dale Cox 
returned from Korea, rr- 
to Hutchinson, Kansas,

'̂,hiherf.r

of the Texas Department of 
Public Health. While he was In 
Mills County Mr. Moody visited 
the schools at Multln. Priddy 
and Star and he also was In 
and around the Ooldthwalte 
Square. "K1 Neighbor" Owin 1s 
out to help .Mr. Moody to re
cover his lost profjerty so If 
you know anything about It, 
please talk with Mr. Owin.

— - - o- -

Dr. Mollie W. 
Armitrong

Optometrist
A COMPLETE 

OPTOMETRIC SERiTCE

tM Center Avcoae

Brownweed. Texas

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wlmberley 

and his mother, Mrs. J. C. 
Wlmberley. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Springer of Lampasas 
were guests of Mrs. Will Burks 
Saturday.

Gary Blackburn, 2, 
Sports Tarleton Rig

Gary Blackburn. 2, son of 
Mr and Mrs R. O. Blackburn 
pf Rt. 3. Ooldthwalte, was In 
town with his mother this week. 
His hair was slicked and he was 
sporting some classy cowboy 
boots but what really caught 
the eye was his miniature col
legiate shirt bearing the letters 
and Insignia of Tarleton State 
College. It had been sent to

Valley. Several weeks ago they 
er..cln;sly signed a permit to 
allow maneuver troops engaged 
in Exercise Longhorn to use 
their property Had a whole 
fleet of airplanes attached to 
'he 82nd Alrborr.e Division 
landed on the Sellers acres, the 
Fflsses Annie and Ada would 

; not have turned a hair but 
■ hen a plane rolled across their 

' pasture and when out of It step- 
, ped Joe, the surprise was every 
) bit as good as Mr Sellers had 
, hoped It would be.

It was last Saturday mom- 
in when Mr Sellers flew 
'- t o  Big Valiev frrm Blir Spring 
In a plane piloted by his neph- 

. Cecil Hamilton It was al- 
f . s *  a week before Joes birth
day b'jt that did not keep the 
Misses Ada and Annie Sellers 
from throwing a birthday party 
First thing you know they had 
C' ked a dinner, complete with

Airborne Division might land | of Brownwood, and Mr. and 
in the Sellers pasture, the  ̂ Vrs. Hill, of San Angelo, spent 
rhonces are that If he does, he j the week-end with homefolks. 
will get a very cool reception— ] Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Ed-
.»Imply because the General's 
name Is NGT Joe Sellers Gen
era! Canham ought to 
warred.

wards, and son, Weldon Lynn, 
of Clyde spent Saturday and 

be Sunday with Mrs Edwards' 
I parents, Mr. and Mrs. John

Mr, and Mrs,„  O. D. BlbiaJ
Gorman were guests of Ui t 
Mrs. Ira O, Harvey la« j '*

Mrs. A. C. LangUtz U i 
her sister, Mrs. Pink 5,1 
In Fort Worth,

SOüTgSlDE 6R0CEKÏ
PRICES GOOD FRIDA Y  &  SA T ., FEB. 15 -  16

PURE LARD 55«
A A r r r r  M AR YLAN Duurrcc c l u b  _________l l b . Can

-------- -0 - -

—Earle Want Ads Get Results

41 
41 
41 
41

Gary by his sister. Bobble, who turkey and all the trimmings I 
U a student at Tarleton. Instead a„d  the next thing, the dinner 41
>f a class date on the shirt, in Joe, Mr Hamilton and i-1
however, was the following: Misses Sellers Joe's b irth -'

19??. Just when Gary will rj^uy today. Friday. ' ¿-t
** T  n SeUers was born In Blg||lbut ‘ 'Slssie,”  as he calls Bobble, '

41

BLUE BONNET OLEO 1 Lb.

GOLD MEDAL
25 Lb. 

SackFLOUR
DEL M ONTE  
W H O LE KERNEL

is getting him well conditioned.)
4J

FOR PORTRAITS

vVeduing and Famil> Groups 
Home Pc-rtraitui'es 
Commercial Photojrraphy 
.̂ ortrait.'  ̂ In Oil«
Copying
Kodak Finishing

WICKER STUDIO
NORTH PARKER STREET

CALL 64-J
OPEN 8 A. .M. TO 7 P M. MOND.W THROI'GII SATCRDAT

j Star Baptists Ask 
I Soldiers To Worship
I Military personnel serving In 
I ‘ he Star area in connection 
! j  ̂Ith the Army-A»r FTirce man- 
i ' -uvers. Exercise L'nghorn. were 
I r( minded this week by Mrs. 
I B P Goode that every Sunday 
I at the Star Baptist Church 
I I 'here Is Sunday School at 10:00 
I ' a m . a Service of Worship at 

11:0C a. m.. Bible study at 6:45 
p. m . and preaching at 7:30 
p m All members of the Armed 
Services have been extended 
a cordial invitation to worship 
at the Star Baptist Church

Mullin PTA Show
Mrs. Glynn Sanders, President 

of the Mullin Parent-Teacher 
Association, this week urged 
everybody to attend a program 
of entertainment at the Mullin 
School gymnasium at 7:30 
o'clock on Friday night of next 
week. The program, Mrs. Sand
ers said, will be provided chiefly 
by Wimpee the Magician and 
Dickie Kemp the Ventriloquist. 
Admission will be 35 cents for 
adults and 20 cents for children,, 
with the proceeds of the eve-1 4< 
nlng to be used for the Mullin *¿1 
P.-T. A. Sanders said the .
program also will Include spark-' (I-j 
ling songs and pretty girls.

Mrs. Gertrude Eckert of Miles i 
spent Friday night with Mr. j

PINEAPPLE

JUICE ^
CORN

3 For 29c
2 Cans 3 »

H ALVES

APRICOT

PURE APRICOT  
OR PEACH

PEARS

4}

303 Can 
2 For

H ALVES -  In Heavy Syrup 
LIBBY’S T O M A T O

CATCHUP 21c

BORDEN’S STARLAC

DRY MILK 'c!;': 3)il

Bottle
LIBBY’S CUT GREEN

BEANS 21c

LARGE & CHOICE

BANANAS 2 Lbs 21
CORN KING SLICED

BACON , ,K 4!
and Mrs. Bill Eckert.

303 Can

W e Give Perfection Aluminum Ware Coupons.

in this 
MOTHER’S OATS 

p ackage•• •
• Beautifu l "Azur-H e”  Blue Co lo r!
• Lo ve ly  M odern  Design

• Stands Oven Heaf^ without cracking

• M ade by Anchor Hocking G lass 
C orp .— famous for fine g lassw are

MOTHEIrt v n

\u C v jp
V s a u c e iHow exciting to op>en a big square pack* 

age of .Mother's Oats and find inside a 
beautiful, smartly designed ‘ 'Fire-King" 
cup and saucer.

Ves, every package is a double value be
cause money can’t buy a finer quality, 
more delicious, more nourishing oatmeal 
than Mother’s Oats! It's the good, hot, 
cream y-sm ooth oatmeal your 
family loves on chilly mornings!

Start collecting these lovely 
cups and saucers today! No wait
ing! No coupons^ No monev to 
send! Just ask your grocer for 
Mother’s Oats with "Beautiful 
Cup and Saucer."

Take theaàeelto m  the^ el òf this amazinj( performer!

Mother’ 5 O a t. oHers 

you a'.l-pu^P®*® 
»eiedion of

and
IkLUWMNUW

KircMiN ursHsns

't S ? »
I r—

You have to take the wheel of a Dual-Range* Pontiac 
vouraelf oeforc jou can completely enjoy the thrill of 
having, at your finger-tipi, two entirely different type*
of performance; quick, easy acceleration for trafhe_
or economical, almost silent cruising for the open rood.
W hen you do. you’ll .ay, “ T .ls is ltI"-fo r  never before 
has such spectacular performance been combined with 
such remarkable economy. t>>me In today—eipertence 
the moet exciting driving in ell the world.

mt e s t f  eoM.
Oellar fee Oallar Yam t mm't Matamt m famUmat

VU H I  SPF.CTACLL.\R

Predwetf o f  The Quaker Oots Cemponv

P e i r f o m i A i
CENTRAL PONTIAC COMPANY

_____________  ON THE SQUARE

Chr<
■gtaH

r-:4 Í

PRESERVES 4 «
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lá y i'P ru g s  for 
C onV tipation
i Chfonlc Dotlngl «»g a in  Normal 

ularify Thl* All-Vogolablo Woyl

hush Jrugi for corutipition cin 
|ih you bruitlly! Their cr»mp» »nd 
in i  diuupt normil bowel ictioo, 
t  rou feel in need of repeered doling;P ' ■__ll> r^lI, f u  TOU octiiioniUr feel coniiipired, 
,.."v bur «r» telie/ T.ke Dr. O ld- 
I Senni Iiiitire conriined in Syrup 
in In dU tfttuhlt. No ulti, no htrsh 
I Dr. Cildwell'i contiini in entict 
f , .a, oldesi ind one of the fine« 
■j/liiitivei known to medicine. 

Oldwelli Senni Uzitive tiitei 
Kii mildly, btingi thorough relief 

Helpi you get reguhu, endi 
, doling Even reliere* itomich 
.! ihit coniiipition often brings.

Money boili 
If net latlilleO

Mol boM, W I »  ISO,

LCAIDWELL'S
In n a  l a x a t i v e

-i 1« plauenl-tellint Syrap Poplin

Guest Editorial
iContlnupn from Editorial iiaKei
. I n iir'’  npollcablp today. Phll- 

ilp.s told Rocspvplt in 1933 that 
'hp major prprcqulsltp to Unit 
d States recoKnillon should be 
h'- abandonment by Moscow of 
c;.. ret Ion, suppiylslon, control. 
• arclne. et cetera, throueh 

«•very aKency utilized for the 
r"trrx)SP, of Communist and 
other related actlyltles In »he 
United States.”

Phillips, of course, knew that 
the Commi’nlsts would not 
abandon their reyoliitlnnary 
taetlcs outside the Soviet Union 
any more than they would In- 
Jd" Rii.ssla. He to'd Roosevelt 
•hl.s and was Itfnored. Rut that 
do»s not detract from the wis
dom of his remarks today.

Friendly relations with Rus.sla 
are out of the question. Nor 
have there been any Indications 
r.nce 1033 that the Soviets are 
any more likely to keep their 
•.verd »ban prior to that date, 
when rceland, France and oth 
er coi'nt.'les qi't sick of their 
Ivlnt and meddling and kicked 
their representatives back to
•'.¿OSCOW.

We caln nothing by recocnlz- 
in" it's.;; i as a decent goverr- 
mert. Our diplomatic posts In

Sensational O ffer!

ALLOWANCE

your old m echanical re frig e ra to r 
a new, d e lu x e  g a s  r e f r ig e r a t o r

\

E

JSSSSÏ

StRVEL
^ Model BN-600, shown above

fp to $70.00 on Other models

^ o r  C o o k i n g ,  G a s  is b e s t  b y  e v e r y  t e s t  o n d

' CHEAPER 4 to 1

IE STAR B |  GAS COMPANY
Siml 6m Isfrigiroton aho ovoilobl« of

IITH-CAMPBELL BUTANE CO.

'• Soviet Union are no mora 
1.1,aa biKi',.' casts, with Ameri
cans limited In travel to within 
a lew blocks of the embassy.
The same Is true In the Iron 
Curtaiii countries.

Yet In the United Slates. Rus
sian and Russian - controlled MrsrT.’ V. Swlnney 
diplomats are allowed to roam

rrenU ^isitor with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. lliUmaii.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Tucker 
and children and iAr. and .Mr; 
Cletus Barker of Ft. Worth were 
weekend visitors with Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Russell C ,bb 
were In Temple last week with 
Mrs. Vada 81ngleto;i at the 
Scott and White Hospital.

J. L. Sanders returned home 
recently from Memorial Hos
pital. Bro'.vnwood where he had 
been receivine treatment lor 
.several riay.s; M". and Mrs 
Ralph Davis. Walter and Roy 
Sanders of San Antorlo visited 
him last weekend.

Mrs. J. B. Harper and sons, 
Connie and Joe, of San Saba, 
visited In the home of Mr and 
M'S A O. Weston S.iturday.

Mrs Etta Malone and daticii- 
ters of Elg Spring were recent 
visitors In the heme of her 
.skrt̂ r, Mrs. F. E. Lelnneweber, 

i and Mr. Lelnnewebt r.

they accompanied Mr and Mrs 
Warren Duren and sons and 
Brian Smith of Ooldthwaite.

he land refurbishing their es- 
•'lonage network and financing 
the Illegal Importation of new 
agents wherever the Fedenul 
Urreaii ef Investigation catch
es some of th' se already oper- 
nllng here.

As a starter, one of the presi
dential hopefuls might make a 
lot of friends tv suggesting the 
eryeraree of diplomatic rela
tions with Ce>mmunlst countries 
, r- a rrrtv plank. We’re wasting 
m ore'’ end losing secrets bv let
ting the Moscow thieves hang 
nniund our back door no'w. Let's 
stem it shut and be done v Itn it 

---------------o---------------

Eagle's A ery
(Continued f’‘om Editorial r*ai»e.»

th-> Presidency of the 
United States carries wl'h it! 
more oower than anv other 
office In the world, and prob-j Mr. ; nd Mrs. W r KLsher 
phlv than anv other office InLy^j-e visitors recently In San 
all history. and> the party lead- i „ „ „ ,_  _.i,k a  »,
or» e^neclallv thase of vir '
Truman’s iiersonnl coterie, will Womack and little daughter; 
go to extreme lengths to re
tain this rxjwer. They arc not 
likely to rl.sk losing It bv back
ing a candidate of too uncer
tain outlook at the polls. If 
Truman .seems their be.st bet 
at convention time, they are 
likely to Insist on his nomina
tion.

The Byrd program will re- 
»"aln the prouer one for South- 
-rn Demoernts, regardless of 
Mie ro'irse foIlo"'Pd bv ^fr. Tru- 
•"sn end the elemerts In cou- 
•rnl of the natlopal Domoeratlc 
Party. Southerners mu.st not be 
deceived by camouflage, and 
they must he on their guard 
against it. They must Insist on 
a showdown with the antl- 
fimithern elements now in con- 
trrl of the national Democratic 
'•artw And the nroeram out
lined by Senator Harry F. Byrd 
of Virginia Is adequate to that 
obtect. The convention must be 
forced to take a stand on the 
two-thirds rule at the very out
set. and It mu.st not be nermlt- 
*ed to dodge the ls.sue of States’
Rights And In no clrcumstanc- 
->» reirnrrtless of who Is nomi
nated to head the ticket, must 
;touthern delegates In the con
vention con.sent to a platform 
"Imllar to the one adopted In 
loia TSip time has long nessed 
when Southerners can afford 
o countenance politlral expe- 

ilercv  on the part of their 
l«“aders Too much Is at .stake to 
un the risk of jeopardizing 

the future of the country for 
he sake of a fancied political 

ndvantege. Constitutional gov- 
"rnment and a free economy 
-re menaced, not merely bv Mr.
T.-vman personally, but bv the 
-ollcles he Inherited and which 
he will bequeath to his succes- 
">r on the Democratic ticket.
The South must oppose those 
' ollcles at the polls this year, 
lust as Its representatives In 
Congress have opposed them 
during the past nine or ten 
years. The ^hole future of our 
country may be decided In the 
coming Presidential election, 
and Its outcome may be deter
mined by the attitude of the 
people of the South. Besides, 
the South Itself has much at 
stake. The Presidential election 
this year will provide It with 
the greatest opportunity It has 
ever had to exercise its balance 
of power In national elections 
to Its fullest extent. If It passes 
up this opportunity. It mav^ 
never get another. Compromise j 
In any degree this year may 
mean the final doom of the 
South to a permanent condi
tion of political Impotence and 
to a subordinate position to the 
rest of the country. As Governor 
Shivers has said, this Is the 
year of decision.

---------------o---------------

Mullin Personals
By MARSALETE SUMMT
(Written For Last Week.)

Mrs. Martha Chesser visited 
last week in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Davee In San 
Saba County.

Mrs. J. H. Sutherland and 
children of Ooldthwaite visited 
Saturday in the home of Mrs.
Preston Slaughter. /

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Singleton 
were recent visitors In O’Donnell 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Wil
liams and children.

Mrs. Vada Singleton Is hos
pitalized at Temple in the Scott 
and White Hospital, having 
submitted to an eye operation 
recently.

Dew Shelton, who Is employ
ed by the Santa Fe at Brenham, 
spent the weekend with home- 
folks.

Miss Myra Fisher of Brown- 
wood was a weekend visitor ■ 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. |
8. J. Fisher. I

Mr. and Mrs. Autrey ’ Ceatlng 
■pent the weekend In San 
Angelo with relatives.

Mrs. Joe Brown of Brown wood 
visited Friday In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Lelnneweber.

Jimmy Hillman of A. Sc M.
College, College Station, was a

Hillside Mission
lly MOA nVKNE 

m s  ONE MISTAKE
".'Ic brushed h -• iceth twice a 

i ' . .' v.'Uh ,1 mtl',na!!v a iv jr - 
tlsed toothpaste.

The doctor examined him 
twice a year.

He wore his rubbers when it 
,1 led.
II pt with the windows 

op' n.
He stuck to a diet with plenty 

of fresh vegetables.
I '“ relinquished his fon.'lh 

ond traded in several worn out 
glands

He golfed — but never more 
than 13 holes at a time.

He got at least eight hours’ 
sleep ev;ry night.

He never srnokecl, drank, nor 
lost his temper.

He was all set to l,ve to be 
one hundred.

The funeral will be neld Wed
nesday.

He Is survived by 18 special
ists, four health Institutl rs. 
six gymnasiums, and numerous 
manufacturers of health foods 
and antiseptics.

I He forgot Ood, and lived as If
■ til- world was all.

---------------o---------------

Classes At Star 
! In Home Economics I

Ladies o f the Star and ad-

L.iale Brown, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Brown of Center 
City, completed a furlough at 
home last week and then re-

tuir.ed t) hi, U H Navy* 
assignment aboard a destroyer 
escort that now U based on 
San f  rancisco.

joining communities werg^ urged
- - - - - - -  ' *  j  this week to take advantage of

Q • Tw , sewing classes every Tuesday
U lV l l  s e r v i c e  r,xam l afternoon and classes In lea th -;

Eugene L. Dyas, civil service' ercraft every Thursday a fte r -' 
secretary at the Goldthwalte; noon that are conducted by Mls.s 
Post Office, this week announ-1 Lucy Mae Burrus, teacher of 
ced impending examinations for home economics at the Star 
shorthand reporters. Em ploy-School. Mrs. Charles L. Stephan, 
ment would be In Texas. Fiir- a member of the classes that 
ther details may be obtained on Miss Burrus conducts, said that 
application to Mr. Dyas. , those who have been attending

n- ■ them have found them very
—Eagle Want Ads Get Rrsults— worth while.

FLAY IT SAFE!
SELECT AN

ESTABLISHED ALENT
TO WRITE YOUR

Automobile -  Fire -  
Life And Property Insurance.

It Will PAY In the Long Run.
If You Should Suffer A Loss You Will 
Need Your Established Insurance Agent 
And You Can Always Find Him.

THE .MAN TO SEE IS

a .
Insurance Agency

Fairinan Huildin^ -  Croldthwaite, Texas
PHONE 46

O f i a l l e n q i n Q  

N e w  D e s i q n

C h a l l e n c j i n a  

N e w  t e f o r m a n œ

NfW FORIRUNNiR STYLING -This is the car
that's stirring up the whole automobile world. This 
is today's challenger that took 10 years of research 
in metal engineering. You get a sweeping view of 
the road , . . not just ahead, but clotr-up down 
front, and to the fenders. You get “Space-planned” 
interiors with real krep-your-hat-on headriMim, 
relaxing stretch-your-f«et-out leg riMim. Every inch 
of steel, every inch of space has been put to work 
to serve yon on the American Road.

1 3 5 -H P H IG H -C O M PR ISSIO N  V >S-Y ear
after year, it’s .Mercury that sets the records for 
skyrocketing popularity: it’s Mercury that takes 
top prizes in official economy runs. .And this year 
•Mercury’s sure-fire hustle is yours in even fuller 
measure. For there’s even more horsi powrr— 
advanced, V-8, high-cumprcssioii power. M’ait 
till you feel Its silken smoothness teamed with 
.Merc-O-Mat ic Drive*. It’s a m<iuntain-melling 
sweetheart. See it and drive it today.

3 ORIAT TRANSMISMONg -  Mercury offers you a 
choice of three dependable performance-proved drives; 
silent ease standard transmission; thrifty Tuuch-O- 
Mat ic Overdriye*; and Merc-0-M«tic*, grratr»t of all
automatic drires. ^Optional at extra cost.

Slondord •owlpmont. occoMOr)««. on4 iridi 
ffîwttroNd ort »wbkcl M cHose*

wMlOwt ftONCG. WVlIO iWg-WGH KfMk
wtiGG ovoUobI«. OpHonal at «itra CO0L

^IIIERIURYW H  M H »C -0 -M «n e  D R I V E

C l lU l i l i  C ÍI.Ü P .H U W .

t
h

It
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Lovelace Tells
Jesus o*them, such as Ignorance, preju | 'itive lived. Tills Is 

dice, hatred, hunger, want and .;ir; r -th. who alone can eman-
„  , , physical handicaps.

(Continued From First Page.» , „ne of the many
Cto,; Intoxicated with i which Is seeking to
fih 'oken  success, we have be- . i . i t i c l ; b o y s  and girls as: 
corr.e t»o .^It-sufficlent to leel, ,j,  ̂ to iree them.". Ives;
t'\c n 'V of redeemlni; a" '̂ . . narioi. bv und- of living
preserving grace, and loo proud | rough Um: development of tlu 
to pray to the Qpd OJd-glveii potentialities. Tlie
made us.’ ' scout leaders and teachers In

; r , " “ con” ” ~ r = “ i ‘  « ; ' i  .h . ,™ .„
r . h ,  »an y  I o n ,  .h , a .V  ot
life Doctors, teachers, se ttle -' acter and resourcefulness 
rr.ert workers, ministers, and As great as was Lincoln ana 

ju...t ordinary citizensmany
have been emancipators in that 
they have enabled untold thou-

tl’.ousands of others in the role 
as emancipators, we can not 
close this message without say-

»•ind-s t(' be freed from evlU of| tng there was and U one othe.- 
life, which tend to enslave ( far superior to any others who

Ki, ilE IG H B O R !
PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

JEWELL IV Y ’S -  MULLIN 
Wednesday And Saturday Mornings.

M ARW ITZ DRUG STORE -  PRIDDY 
Tuesday And Friday

ipate the souls of men from 
he bondage of sin and evil 

■\nd If men’s souls are not freeo 
the other freedoms are of 

■'■Inor Imjxirtance because the 
r .clnm Jesus gives Is for tha’ 
li t cf man which lives throiu h 

I he e'ernltles. Yes Jesus ’breaks 
■he bonds of cancelled sin. he 
te's the prisoner free; his blood 
can make the foulest clear, 
his blood availed for me ’ ” 

Throughout Boy Scout Week 
the public has become better 
acquainted with Scouting as 
the result of many fine dis
plays placed In windows of busl- 
nesi tstabllshments by the Boy 
Scouts and Cubs.

Oma ShaW Takes 
Over Gas Station 
On Square Corner

O H. "Oma" Shaw, who has 
lived In Mills County all of Ills 
life, last week set up In business 
Independently on the corner of

Judge Dice Runs
(Continued Prom First P .ge

ets and from time to time he 
has been ealled Into other 
Texas Judicial Dl.strlcts to help 
'n clear conge.sted dcKkets.

The application of Judge Dire 
'r a place on the ballot In 

Vill.s County In the July 26 prl-

ALL KINDS AND TYPES OF
.\I.TKRAriOXS AM ) .MKNIMNti

S T A R Ì B R A N D

S«e Our 
Complet* 
Seleition!

OMA .'¡HAM

57.59
To

5/2.95
marv elect« n.s was attested by ^ streets In
District court Clerk Earl Sum-1 j.^ving pur-
mv. who also Is a «ndldate^^^^^j ,,
’ r re-election Mr. Summy also L-Roy
(: »»»king re-election as Mills
Countv Clerk. ' ' , . .In o[>eratlon of his

»•is?:

WE ACCEPT WORK FOR 
EXPERT RE-WEAVING BY 

BETTY BLACKBURN

XA

1
(

CLEWINt. and PRESSING 
IIA’TTEKS and DA’ERS 

PRESSING «HU E A'Ol’ WAIT 
MEMHVii and ALTERATIONS 

SI ITS T ill OKI I) TO Yorp. ..nur’R 
(LARMENTS MADE WATER IlEPEI.LENT 

Cl’RB SERVICE IE YOI’ DESIRE

Jim K Evetts. Dl.strict Attor- service
station Mr Shaw will be assist -

Mr.
rev for the 27th Texas Judl-,  ̂ ,  .u
rial District, ha.s announced'
' bi t  he will not be a candidate' 
fur re-election because of the anxious to do for motorists will 

be found 11s d In an O H.'* 
Shaw' advertisement of another;

things that 
and Mr. Orav ;p ’•pf

' rem.uneratlon for his ' fflce 
'! r  Evetts has not yet an
nounced hLs future Intentlors, 

ide from .saying that he does of this wTck s Eagle.
n<» wish to be Dlstrlc* Attorney For the past five years Mr.

Get acquainted with a good friend t« 
your pocket book. You’ ll be repaid 
in long, comfortable service, style on 
a par with shoes costing a great detJ 
mure and quality shoes that will prose 
best for the price. Sec Star Brands 
and you’ll agree!

again.

Where Finer Things Are Cleaned.

II!Gwin
Grand Jury Acts

Shaw has been with the L<’t- 
fcetter Motor Company Two | 
years age he ran for Sheriff but! 
he said there will be no poli
tics for lyim thh year becaus", 
he will be so busy nmnlng his.

L I T T L E ' S
‘ S in c e  1 8 9 8 99

Phone 321 
Goldthwaite, Texas

(Continued From First Page.»
currently with those previously r.ew business diagonally across' 
lmpo.sed In Bell and Lampasas from the bank. ' '
Counties. j »̂¡.̂  gjiav.- are the,

A case against Jack R Stew- parents of four sons and three 
vV art on charges of attempting to daufliters Tpry are T ^gt ’ 
i  burglarize the Shelton Brothers ¡¡¡law. who now is on
} , Oarage was dismissed on d' ty In Washing’ on after h av -'

Final.R ites Conducted Sunday For 
Mrs. Scott Thompson, Who fT a s  64

Funeral services were con-
X motion of District Attorney Jim ing served In England; Hubert ducted last Sunday afternoon
X I K Evetts tor Insufficient evl- j ^ veteran, who Is for Mrs Scott Thompson at
i  ' dence.
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at KerrvUle; Kenneth Shaw, the Church of Christ In Oold- 
who is an electrician In Ooldth- j thwalte with Minister C. W. 
walte; Sgt. Max Shaw, who is Hoover, formerly of Ooldth- 
serving at Chandler. Arlz., after walte and now of Johnson City,

; three years of duty In Ger
many; Mrs. Deacra Robertson 
of Lampasas; Mrs Patsy Jack- 
.'on, whose husband now is with

officiating.
Mrs Thompson, who had 

been 111 since July of last year, 
died at her home In Ooldth-

th€ Santa Fe Railroad; and ! walte on Saturday morning of
of Ooldth-Mlfs Carol Shaw 

walte
“I extend a hearty welcome 

to the motoring publlf of Mills |

last week Interment was In the 
Goldthwaite Memorial Ceme
tery.

Mrs. Thompson was the 
County to come and see me at | former Mamie ‘Campbell, a 
my new place of business,” Mr. daughter o f the late Mr. and 
Shaw said this week. "Olve us a  ̂ Mrs, Alexander Campbell. She

^hance to serve you.”

from  g la m ou r 
to  d u r a b i l i t y

I was born In WUllamson County

had to say will be found In his 
advertisement.

By the way, Mr. Shaw has a 
birthday anniversary coming up 
on MArch 28.

The rest of what Mr. Shaw, on November 11, 1887 — the
"baby” of the family. Her 
mother died when she was only 
three years of age and she came

P H O E M X

1-STOP
HOS I E RY  S E RV I C E

Mrs. Lois Robertson 
Farewelled In Verse

There will be an Invitation 
farewell party In honor of Mrs.

with her late father to live in 
Goldthwaite about 1905

On October 6. 1909, the form
er Mamie Campbell and Scott 
Thomp.son were married at the 
Goldthwaite home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R S Crain by the Rev 
Joser^ Bowles who. at the time, 
was Pastor of the First Metho
dist Chu'ch here. Mrs. (Train 
was Mr.s Thompson's sister.

In addition to Mr. Thompson. 
Mrs. Thompson Is survived by a 
daughter, Mrs Oran Hale of 
Fort Worth, and by two sons. 
Campbell Thompson of El Paso 
and Lacy Thompison of San 
Antonio.

Surviving grandchildren are 
Mervln Lee Hale of Fort Worth. 
Richard Scott Thompson of 
Italy, and James Lacy, Gary 
Roy and Jennefer Glee Thomp
son, all of San Antonio.

Mrs. Thompson also kt 
ed by a brother. J e Ca 
of Winters.

Pall bearers at final ; 
Mrs. Thompson w«» 
Morgan. Houston Durw. j 
Fratherston, w. w 
C. W Frazier and Too ( 

Arrangements were 
Falrman-Wllklns Funwil'i 
of Goldthwaite.

Mr and Mrs J R. i 
L. R. Hendry, Mrs. B 
Carolyn of Coleman v«i| 
ot Mr. and Mrs C T 
Sunday.

FOR SALE-6 1/2 acres l| 
home. Price $4.000.00 
Norge Refrigerator, lak̂  
$85 00.
2 Piece Living Rooa | 
$19.00.
Gas Heater $1400 
5 Piece Breakfast Set I 

C. E. 80ALB. 
Rt. 1, Goldthwaite. 
2-16-2T.P.

One vijit to our Phoenix counter 
will make it your headquarter« 
for all your ho«iery needs. Here’« 
1  style for every occasion —  s 
color for any costume. Help 
vourself to our dininguiihed 
collection o f exquisite Phoenirc 
High Twin Nylons. Select your 
graceful Custom-Fit proportion 
for durability or for ibMr, sheer 
I.ivrlin

$ 1 . 3 5 ^ 4  75

q S S V

V- élll
e lioniüá k II n i »  A n

*N

Walter Robertson at the hom e, 
of Mrs. C. F. Stubblefield on 
Fisher Street at 8:00 o'clock this 
afternoon, Friday. Mr. and Mrs., 
Robertson will be leaving soon 
to make their home at B ig , 
Spring. Invltatlotu to the party 
took the form o f a poem which 
read; "Let's all get together— 
and don't mind the weather; 
we’re having a party, you see. 
Ix)is Robertson is leaving and, 
we’ll all be grieving. Bring a 
gift—the time Is at three.”

Miss Pat Lockrldge of Mary 
Hardln-Baylor at Belton spent 
the weekend In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs O. O. Smith and fam
ily.

NOTICE OF 
ELECTION

Pursuant to an Order Issued 
by the City Council of the <TUy 
of Goldthwaite. Mills County. 
Texas, Notice la hereby given • 
that a Regular Election will be 
held on the First Day of April, 
1952, at the District Court Rewm' 

j In the Mills (bounty (Tourt 
Ho.ise. Gcld'.hwfilt'. MU'' r -'"-

Speciak FOR FRIDAY, FEB. 15 
SATURDAY, FEB. 16

RIGHT RESERVED TO LIMIT QUANTITY^

$205PEACEMAKER FLOUR 
SUGAR

25 Lb.
PRINT BAG

5 Lbs.

PEACHES DEL MONTE . _ No. 2Vz Can
ZESTE

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 2 Lb. Jar 55t
VAN CAM P’S PORK &

■ E M S
NORTHERN

TISSUE 3 For

MILK PURE-» /2  Gal.

ARM OUR’S

PURE LARD 3 Lbs.
PORK SHOULDER

ROAST
BACON SLICED-Lb

Lb.

All Accounts Due On The First of Each Month.
yirrc.sc: L- : - A  a Mayor 
and three Aldermen.

Loy Long, Mayor
The CMty of Goldthwaite
Mills (Tounty, Texas. I

COLLIE?. 6 RO.
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS 

PHONE 306 -  GOLDTHW AITE, TEXAS

ley.

S
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